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�dtutifi' �mttitnu. 
3(1, p.o comb1ning a vibratmg hammer, F. which ig n.rr�ng-et1 outside of a vthratlne: brerch niece. !j,nd bf>;tween the frame che€"ks, B, fhat RaId hammer ('an be fal} COcl,en or halfcockcd without moving the oreech piece, subst�ntlally .s de<crlbed. 4th. Provi11ing: tor cockinQ' a hammer, whif'h is arranged outsin4>; of and 

f�!l;r�e�ob�hiit�i�� gi' �n aeil���th�� �;:e5��tft�g�1 ��l�rit���l)�\ad��1�1;ga�aJe� scrIbed. 5th. The relative arran2"ement ot the breech piece, D, locking portion, E. tumhler.G.ann. trizger. H,thesamebeing constructed and operatilltr subfttamially as spt fortn. 
74,761 .- WHIFFLETREE. - Daniel W. Johnson, Blooms-

I �]��:ii i;hiffietree. bavlngsprimr, A. sUde, B,levers. H and M. chains,X, PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the folIIowing and button, C, constructed. combIned, and arranged, substantlally as spe. beinga scbeduleof fees:- cifipo. On tllin� each caveat ............................................. ; .............. $10 On � lln,1Z �ach app.liI?atlon :for 8 Patent, except for a design ................ $l� On tSSulng each orIg.lnal Patent ..••.... �" " .•.•..... �" " " "  •...•••...••.•..• $20 On app�al t!J Co�nmIss.ioner of Patents ........................................ $20 
g� ���U�:iig� r�; f:i:��f�ii of'p'�t�nt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :$I�g 8� gfiant�n t.he �xtenslon ...••••......•••..••.•••.••••.••• � .•.•••••....•••...• 50 .ng �lsclalmer ......•... ..........•..........••.....•.........••....•... 10 On fiI)ng "pplication for De Sign (three and a lIalf years) ..................... $10 
g� tl.fjng appl!Cat!OIl for Des.Ign (sevenyears) . ............................... $B fi D£" 9uuhcatl OD for Desurn (fourteen vears) ................... '" ••••.. $80 In addition to which there are some small revenu&-stamp taxes. Residents of Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 ou appllcatlon. 

74,762.-AiuMAL TRAP.-WilmerW. Leech (assignor to himAelf and Gcore:'p Coutant). Pittsbure:.Pa. 
I cl)Jim the cnrvert or hent and COiled wireR. e e', one or more, single or double, in cornhinn.tlon with thp ba,ltlng and tripflintr devices,constructed find arrangef'! sub'!ltant.ially: ns and forthe pnrposes Ret forth. 

74,763.-· KNIFE AND FORK SCOURER.-Mary Merrill, Maren· 
go. 111. . 

I Cl�jm thp combination of thp. box, A. the inner casing, E, the Sieves, B Rnd C,a-nd the cork or rubber, D, SlS ftnd forthe purnosesFlp\:,cifled. 74,71l4.-MANUFACTURE OF BUTToNs.-Lewis Moses, New Yorkcit,v, �f::Rignf)r to bimself and James C. Walter, Harlem, N. Y. Antodal,erl Feh. 7. 1868 
I chlim. lqt, The cement ('onstgtinZ' of liquid ulaqs and finelv powdered 

IT Pam phletBcontatntng the Patent Laws and full particulars o,Ithe mode 
m�����em;{;�::.;;���t;t�?:l�� ��ed�:g���<klr�� t�fo ���Pc1���ra�c��.;:s·s in the 

of applying for Letters Patent, s pecij'yings ize ofmodelrequfred, and much , ��a:on, A, and subjected to heat, as herein set forth, for the purpose speci-
other information u8eJui to Inventor., may be had gratis by addres .ing 74,765.-BRICK MAcHINE.-Meltier N ye and Abraham J. MUNN &; CO .. Pub li .hers ofthe Se,entitle American, New York. Il:nlRely. Chtca"o, m. . 

74,742.- HoRSE BLANKET.- Seth W. Baker, Providence. R. 1. 
I claim a horse blanket, mar:ufactured or made up of the fabric herein described, as a new artIcle of" manufactllre. 

74,743 .·-R�;VOLVING HAm BRusH.-Jabez Bayston, Chica-

I �1�iJ�ltbecombin"tlOn of the frame, A B D, the cylindrical bru.h, E, and tbe gearing ff r operating the same, and the eln.1tic support, J r arranged and operatjng substantial1�as and for the purpost's specified and snown. I\.�"" 
74,744 .. RUTARY J!JNGINE.-:-JOS B. Bennett, Brooklyn, �w-- L. I claim the arrangf'mentot the sprlntr'!l around the wbeels, D, D, with the plstonst E E, and cyl1ndpr, AJ,..substantfallz.. as and for the purl!.05es speCified. 74,745.-SHOE NAIL--JameS M. tlent, Wayland, Mass 

1 claim the cut shoe naH, with conical head, and tapering and parallel Sides as described. 
74,746.-KNOB LATCH FOR DOOR.-Albert Bingham, New-tonville, Mass. Antf'dated Feb. 7, 1808. . I e1:lim the combination and arrantrement of the latch, having-lInk, B, and armed end, C, the removable tumbler, Dt and sDring, S, when the parts are constl ucted and operatiotr substantially as descrIbed. . 
74,747.-SPRING Blm· BOTTOM. - Samuel ·F. Bouton, a nd 

� �1�f� 1b:c��bfnb�g�;oolVbe arms, d and e, formed upon tbe coil of the spring,D, as sllOwn, and a socket. c, applied or secured to the slat, C, in the mann(.r and for thpRurpost:s8J'�eCitied. 
74,748.-FARM (jATE.-lienry H. Butler, Troy, Mich. 

I clatm 1st, The horizontal sliding bar, D, when com:ltructed and operating snbstant.1ally as and tor t ne purpose �et torth. 2d, The combination ot'the above with the rollers between the double posts 
E and F, thp, hangers, B C. wlth lheir rollers, and the gate. A, when arranged, constructed, and operatintr, substantially as and fortne Eurposes descrIbed. 74,749.-lVIoDE 0[<' ATTACHING CIRCULAR tlAWS TO THEIR MANDRELs.-Ela Calley, Franklln, N. H. . I claim thfl arrangement of the separate nut, C, and ir;s confining sc�ews, b 
�:���� a�dt�grDf��eps;�e6s'ecs:�\�!��i�?I�U����e�i:�J'.lied to such shatt In the 
7'1,750.-PI�TON.-8. E. Uhubbuck, a nd Isaac Y. Chubbuck, Roxhury, M;;;ss., assignors to themselves anfi S.E. Chubbuck, Jr. We cln.im, lst, Tl"le peculIar construction of the rmtr sections, H, substan

We Cl"liJTI. 1st, The com hi nation of th� movable fulcrnm, F ,connectme: leve-rR. EM anr! r-T. wlthrolling shaft, p. chain, R, and weight, s, substantially as and for the nurpose shown. 2ri.. ]n cf)mbinati(m with the mova.ble tulcrum. F, tl1ec()nnecting rod,. G, lAver, H, chain, I, weight, y, and rod,j, substantiallY as and fJr the purpose shown. 3ci. Comhiningthf': adju�tahlp; rivoted sprinl?s.f, with the hinged valves, �, RnbClt<:tntial1v as and for the J2!IrnORe herein p.hown and descrIbed. 
74,766 -MILK AND .PROVISION RACK.-Erasmus Osborn, Rome C('nt�r. Mich. 

I ('laim the cnn.;rt,l'nction of a rack, all: herp,1nb2(0t'e describf'd, with' perpendlcular posts, A. trftn�v(rse bars or fAet, B,horizontal bars. C, cap, E, and rpctamlnlar p�.ns. F. when arranged and operating substantially as and for the nln·poses nescribed. 74.7fl7.-PHERP HOLDER AND FLEECE FOLDER COMBINED.Geor!!e Paine Washing-ton, Ohio.. 
lei�!!:�,t�,�ru��r�� �t:;J.���� J�:�� ���leE���ls�s���fr��t��e :�ga�r:��:d Po 
?J'rE"r����r���eb��b�l�.�t�\\� ; ��:rfg�ih�' and roller, I, in the manner and 
74,768.-WATER ELEVATOR.-Wm. M. Palmer, Middlebush, 

I �aj�. 1st, Thp ropes. F ,.cylinders, G, collars, Gl. rollf':l', H'�. osci11atintr IE'v�rFl. H, and lever. I, cnmh lned so as to ope:l'ate RubstaD;tially as set fort.h. 2d. The bucket. A, swingirg on the atm. D, and provJded with the spring, hook, X, arr'mzed to opprate sUhstantiatlv a� FPt torth. 
3d, The arr"nge-mf':ut. of t,be shdes, C, a'rm,D, bucket�, A, bail, E, and hook K4��,bj�ag�!;i�rn��i �� �i1�b. the cvlinders, G, and collars, G1, the oscmatintr arms, H, �ubst1\ntlally a� described. 5t.h. In com hi nation with the wats, B', and sUde, C, the lever. I. arranged to operatR subRt�ntially in the manner and for the purpose �f';t forth. 

74,769.-CONCRETE BRICK MA cHINE.-Isaac Pardee, Vineland. N. J. 
I Chi m. 1st. The arr",ngemen1: of the levers. F and J, when the same are connecred with the slidinz box, D, in the mf\mrlf�r set fort.h. 2d. The Rlidin�b(")x, D.in comb'nlttion with thf':nprights.B.plate,C,pin, b, lever, F, chain. X, Rhatt, I, anr! lever. J. a11 madf': and operating- substan' tially as a'�t1 for the purpose h�rp,1n �hown ann de�crtbe'L 

8<1., The box, D. when provided with a core, E.iu combination with the Sli�i�!! ;�� thin���h�l:t:O;��o�r� :��b1n!�ioor:;;;ts�ri��' �oa� ��,.fao�·lh box, D, tially as de�criOf'd and shown. 20, Tbn open-slded radIal grooves. f f, in combination wItb wedgl'. X, substantiallY as describ .... iI. . 
al1maOI'l a nel oneratln'g Sl).b·tantlally as and for tbe purpo�e aegcr·Ibed. the spring 51h. The spring-s, d. when arranged as set forth, ior the purpose of keeping the "fiX, D, np, as spt forth. 3d, The lugs, u, in combination with tbe arms, c, to support those sections whiCh work in a vertical or approxImately vertic,ll positIon, substantially as descrIbed. 

74,751.-SEWING MAcHINE.-Edwin E. Clark, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
I claim. 1st, The slottedplate, C, constructed substantially as described, and for the purpo&e �et 10rth. 2d, The needle-hOlder, E. constructed substantfall); as described, tn combi-

h���-Fh�I��;�:tjS��!���f�l�Jn8i����'�: ��:��trg� \ne f�����eo�e� ���JPe, tbe center of T110vemeHt of whlcb correi<ponds wtto the plane of the Dlovement of the cloth, and operated by mCl)ns subs;tantmlly as dpscribed. 4th, The looper, W, construcred and op·'rated substantiallv as dt>scribed. 5th, The combination ol."looper, W, and curved eye'pointe-d needle, F,wben cons1ructea and operatintr toge'her as and for the purpo.::e set forth. 
74,752.-PAINT BRusH.-Amos {Jutter. Chelsea, Mass. 

I claim t.he screw rod, �, whe� permanentlv securpd on the handle,and forced downwardl" by the female screw in toe bandlel f, in connection with thecyl1nder, a, as ana. for tbe purpose nescribed. 
74,753.-COAL 8rovJ!l.-E. A. De Camp, St. Louis, Mo. Antedated January 21, 186�. 

I claim,lst. The annular cookintr top, Cl C2, in combination with the stove, 
A�¥�r:df��l�hi:��B,ri�tig c�� :hte;or��inbined with the diSks,Cl and 02, flubstant lally as described and set fortb. 
74,754.-�ULKY (JULTIVATOR -Elias S. Easterday, NokOmi�, 

I JI�lm, 1st, ExtendIng tbe plow beams, D, forwaTd to form the tongue of the machine, substantially as herein sbowll and descrIbed, add for the pur· pose set fortIJ. ·2d, The Iron frames, 0, adjustably secured to each other. and sliding' l ateral1y upon a rod or eqmV1l.1ent slide attached to the axle, B, in comhination with ttleplow beams. J), substantIally as herein shown and described, and for the purpo5les set forth. 
tb�d81��Z����bJ���i?;��:R�l{Os�J;��tia�y �!t���:i�I�1io����fd:s�l;ib��� 
�����A���ft�bfvo::��;i�o:t�he plOWS, M, to the standards, X by means of sockets,�, substantially in the manner h t:rem shown and described, and for ttJe purpose spt furth. 5th, TllP combit ationof tbepivoted]evers, E, chain, F. and pulley, G,wlth the plow beams,D. and with the plow beams. D, and with the bars, cl,·con� nectintr tile forward ends of the oS\rs, C. substantially as herein shown ar d descrl bed, and for the purpose setforth. 74,7'i5.-MANUFACTURE OF TIN ·LINED LEAD PIPE.-John Fli rrell, Pittsbur.�, ..Pa .. I clsim,lst, The d1�, e' ,In a plunger, <', in combination wit':! a cylinder. a, and mandrel, d']n a machine tor lIlakUltr tin-lIned lead ptpe, construct· d and operated substantially in tile manner and for tbe purposes hereinbefore set forth. 
ol�{�ra�ed n;�'!��fn h,1�e����7·���:�����n�1Iuceol��iacJ���. a comoound ingot 

74,770.- COAL HOD AND SCREEN.-Amos Porter (assignor to him<:!elf and N. S.Pay:ne).Charl�f:!town, Mass. . 
I c�aim. lot, The combined hod or fl�h nan and sifter, when 1t is madp of two part!'! FlO constructel'! asthatone halfftts 'luro )r upon thp other balf, and the hored hol"'� ofthe�1tti"g hottoms are so arrane:pd aq not to come oppostte to each other when onp pan is put into the othflr, thus .fittIng the parts to �ct aq 11 hot or ash pan, an snbstanttal1Y as described. 2(1, The ro.tatin� holder or sifting trame to hold the two parts of the hod sifter To�ethpr. 1 n  cnmbtnation With tbe hod f.ifter, when all are constructed a��.UThe 8�r�i���;I:;lh;-td��0�rih�3iram�, when conAtructed with b l1s or bandlf"R. in combmationwlth thetwo containing vessels or pans, whenSfiored in the bottomF, all substantially as dt>scribed. 4th, The eener)ll cO'l&trnction and arrangement 01 the whole device. when m�de o:tnd u'1ed substantially as described. 

74,771.-CORD RETAINER FOR PICTURES AND MIRRORS.
Wrn. Read,Jr., Boston, Ms's. Ant 'dated Oct. 10, 186;. 

I claim the frame, a. provJded With R. proje{'tlU� end or point. c, in combi� nation with an elas�ic plate, b. q.g andforthe pnrpo.se Rpec·fied. 74,772.-MF.CHANICAL DONKEY.-Alfred Shedlock and Wm. Sberllock. New York cIty. We clatm, 1st. The combtnstionof the Cam wbee1. K, made as described, with the spring, M. having a notChed detent plate, Nt att!J.ched thereto, for 
tIle l)l1rpnses tleretnbefot'e de<::cribed. 2d� Also, lD c""Imbin&tion with tbe reactlntr spring, M. and a walking don· 
kev. the iRdependent or adjustab!e rider, Q, for the purposeshereinbetoreset fOJ��'AIso, in comhination witb the- fe-pt of a walking donkey, the ('law teethed Elhoes, S, 01' equivalent devices therefor,for the purposes hereinbefore set forth 
74,773.-SLEEPING CARBIl:RTH.-Wm. B. Snow, Chicago, Ill. I clalm tbe coil flpringR, L, enclosed in boxes between tbe floors or-the car, 
Wa��ma�i�:{}��t�:th pUTleys, m n, cords G, and berths E, arranged sub::tan-
74,774.-PORTABLE GRINDING MILL.-Ambrose W. Straub, Philadelphia.'Pa. 

I cl�lm spcnrirg tlrmlv down together upon tbe frame, A B, cast in one 
g��c;e:::.to�P� ����:���?fgli;��t��aa;grae�bgii�� a� �5 caS'i�Jgsti��fa��i:n� as and for the purpose he-rein describert• 
74.775.-CUI,TIVATliR.-C. F. Taylor, Vassalboro, Me. 

a,�ft1���m�����a�i�hc���v���ih�b��t���sac:��ara��e;ei�r::�g���r¥hef�: ward. as and for tbe purpose described. 
74,776.- COTTON CLF.ANER.- J. W. Th{lrn . Courtland, Ala. 

I chim, 1st, Fpeding rlrom F A, cat(·.h lever L C T, ratchet C H, and lug 1 g, thp whole combined anr! constru('ted and operating In the manner and for 
1bil¥R���va��L� �;��'gItr K�g .... ��Si,�l���·weight W, the wbole combined in the �anner and for the Durpose above set forth and descrIbed. 

171 
74,783.-TRAVELER' S TRUNK.-John N. Wunderlich, Phila

I �f:if��aiit�The boot.rack made by the comh ination of the horizontal �helvef:l, n n, and.foldim; legs E. when arranged beneath a travelintr trunk. in thp manner �hCWl1 and described. 2'1. The trunk A D, opening as shown, when 80 combined with the folding leltQ E. that the cover 34 torms a bureau table,and thetallmg front, C, a writilJe: d£.sk, buh!oltamially as Rhnwn and descl'lbed. 3d. The comblnatjo"J 01 the nnq('r mt"?tioned parts. when s9 arran�en in a 
ii�6t���c\.t��I�\ha: �Oa��; 8��{��}:t��1���� r��2� .ble M , writmg dedE: C, and 
74,784. - MF.ASURING AND TALLVING ATTACHMENT TO THRASHING MACHINR.-W. F. Abbott. Marengo, Ill. 1 claim. 1st, The elevator box 4... pulleyg F F, beltm, and huckets 2', ln com-
��da�g�r:��:h:lPj����f;��t�����������o;d �p�����s�:b�fa�rl��yb�SS :!t f02��'The ('ombinaaon of the pivoted door.3 D, pivoted lever d, and pl.ate d', with the bifurcated SPO Ut C C', and measuring chambers M, substantIally as and fol' thf' uurpose s setforth. 3d, Tile combInat ion of the SUdin; bar, a, pivoted pawls,l, doors, N, having 
�;b'l���l��n'i,�o����rl;:dh:�d b:��r�'s����f.�' q, pomter, s, and register, k, 

4th. In combination with the above the key, w, substantja11y as described amI for the purpC's'" snecified. 5tll, The doors. D,sub�t,anttally a,q sh�wn and descrlbe�.in combination With the bitn"cated spout, C, and measurmtr chamt)ers, M, tor the purpose of alternatE'ly openintr !3:nd closing said Spollt, all aq spt forth. 6th. 'fpe proj"ctions, i, in combination with the di�charge door,N, ora JTraio-mcasuriLg cbamber, substaLtially as shown and for the purpose speci� fl7�ii,The bar, a,and 1tq pawl�.l,in coml?iuation wit!l the ratchet bar,h , and projections, i. OJ' o ther equlv3;lent deVIce, substaLtlally as sbownand de� scrihed anti for the purpnse Sf't torth. 
SU��t9.Jt�:ll;��hse��:�,�;�ndce�����dt}g�t��t��:;o��l1li��tll;i�Jgt;:In����':g !'let forth. . 
74.785.-MACHINE FOR BORING POST HOLEs.-A. Q. Allis, Davton. Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, The half nut, 0'. and the method of engaging' and detachine: the sam,'� from the boring bar, substantially as and for the purposes desCl'j"11eci. 2ct, The tube, E, in combination With the auger. D, substantia11y as described f or the purpose set forth. 
Pl�1frtrR?��t���n���l�Za�:��if6r ��ec�����s��ea:ssC;ib��;ng round on the 
74,786.-PILLOW SUPPORT.-Emeline T. Annis, Mount Mor

riA. N. Y. 
I claim the pillow. A, formed on the pIRt,:., B, the bracket, C, the rod, E, ann thf' nut,g',arrangf'd, combined and operatmtr sub:.tantiallY ftsshown and df'SCflb"d for the purposes set forth. 

74,787.-'rll:AKETTLE.-Corneliu� Anthony (assignor to C. L. Sanford. Gporge B. Nrer and Jarqes Trover). SCh�ne.clady, N. Y. I clqim. 18t. The key orwed2e, Bt In combination WIth rece"s, C, and bail. D2��4g�li��\�; e��;l: gF : l::::t�t�e, ;���t�;iJ�1 ��ihfl�or��e:�dc?��J�:e<k sl1bf:liantial1v as and for the purpofle shuwn and descrIbE'd. 
74.788.-BuTT IbNGE. - M. A. Avery, Groton, N. Y. Iclaim the right ennlen butt hinge havtng the screw holes countersunk upon each sirIe when its leaf, �. is pl'ovld�d wit.h an openlne: betwepn the RoClret, a, and abutment, d. f·,r the a.ppl1catlon of the eye, c. of the leaf, B, as herein shown and df'scrlbed. 
74,789.-BELAYING CLEAT.-Jonathan Bangs, South Dennis, 

I �:r� the Cleat, co.nstructed as describe!1-, consisting of the lever. A having- upon its upperslde the hook, H, and Plvo;'.ed between the t'ars, a, or 
i�: ��ti6�: H',1b���:t��r�na: �;:,r�,egp��er��yr��� t����oa�g�ttr; [�:;:;;��� of the nIate,C,securelyclamping said rope in posltlon, a8 hereIn �bown and descrihed. 
74,790.-,-WASHING MACHINE.-P. F. Bindewald, Strongsv1l!e, Ohio. 

I claim the combination and arraniement of the lever, I, Rhaft. S, arms, 
fa 8��c�ib·�Wf!�W�8'e�cgl�?��� :rridr�it,ila�l?:'£lo:�� ���:��{�'8��?���f�I��e�S herp.in shown and describer! and for the purpos� set tort�l. 74.79L-PRll)PARTNG FINELy·D IVIDED rotON, AND THE SEP-. ARATION OF COPPRlt, 8IL VERAND OTHER METALS FROM THEIR SOLUirIONS. --Gust.av Rischo • Jr., Swal1sea, Great Britain, assignor to himself and J"hn L. Kir1welJ, Georgetown. D. C 
neI/�����b:si'h;��J'i("����r�h�;'�n�fan�ei� ?'������e!fetallic iron, in the man-
fo�1 �f';;�',n�;��i�\�����ea��1 ��f��s g'(�¥\��� °i;�;:;;;fri:rih�· ����mefmfunlfi� o���i¥h� ��ecgi�I?�tfgri ���:ra�ri�" �pte�� ft;�';n its solutions by the use of flnely-dividediron. prepq.re J M deqcritied nnd in· the m�nner set forth. 4th. The us,� ofthf' fine-ly .rllvlded met111lc ir0n pr,)ducpd tn the m�nner set fOrt h for the manufacture of steel and tor other In't,nufactuting purposes. 5th, The use of finely-divided mf'talhc copper produced in the manner set fort,h !"or spparatmg silvpl' from its soluaons 
74,792 -SHOE FOR CAR BRAKE.-James Brahn, Jersey City, N. J. 
Plit�l�l�"f�;�p'�h�i��o�'r�l�g�I�t��i� a�O��;!���Ll�ll�oa��i�s�t�f�edwi�� �li� purp(1s('! speci:fi ed. 2r!. In c:ombination with tbe above, the rubber strip, C, arranged substantiallv as and for thp, purpose set. forth. 
74.793 .-LAMP BURNElI.-Arthur W.Browne, Br{loklyn,N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, Thecombinatto.n of the tuo(>. B, and tuheorwick deflector. C 
:��tgp\�I�a��tr�in:;d:t�i��r:� �.��%i�;�p�a� ��al��v�J ;�� ;;n:t�°lo� proa.uce a cir�ular flame, sub�tantially as �..,t fortb. 2 I. In combination with the elen·,enta covered bv the first ctaus? the Fhaf;·.s, F Fl, toothpd whe�l�, f. ann diSk or opprating device, F2. arranged anr! empl0yed suhstantially ftS and for the pnrp'lse set fGrth. 3d. The �auzp, G, in comhJnation WIth the slotted wick deflector or tube, C, a8 and tOl' the purposes set forth. 
74,794.- HOltSE HAKIi; -E W. Bullard (assignor to himself 

I �1�U.· �: �h�kJ��b��H�n ��,� � rake who�e teeth �tre canable ofb�in� 11lten or elevated in orde-r todti1lcharge ttle hay, ot the stationary clearer'l., F. and vertical fingers. G, operating In connectiem WIth the rak·" �ubstantiany in the manner and for the purposAs herein shown and spt forth. 2d. The combination with the axle and the r' ke teo tn 'Ilnd th1llg hin�ed to the axle a,q t!fli1lcriberl of, the horiz(mtal fin�er8, F, and shm t vertiCH.l finrrera, 
Ct. �uhstantiallv in tbe manner and tor the J2tFpOses sho?:n and set forth. 
74,795.- CATTLE PRICKJ.'!R.-R. A. Uarson and W. T. Peter, Brif'Dsburg, Ky. 
jU:�f�k�1�Ub���n�� l�PfRa���U:nf��cFd����I���. cattle from lj'intr down or 
sh;;:nS!r:cfd:a�ig����3i��t��t�u��;,��;iie�i��r&�lnts, e', substantially as 
74 7911.-CHURN.-C. H. Carver, Taunton. Mass. 

sC�i�:J��l;�t 'fh�e ch��n�iB:ti��ln� ;�eo ��r��r�ai�hc�fn:a (�ig�t6�lCftt:�g::, �): attachpd to Us innor'surface,sub�tant1ally asherein shown and dc�cribed,and f02dt.hlerfeu�giriS;i���.lg�tgi the clamp. H, constructed as herein IIJho.wn and de� �crll·)e(1. that iR to say, with.1ww!'I, hl, henritlg, h2, and arm. h 3. with the dash� er shaft, F, and (·rank·wheel, I, as and for tne purpose set forth. 74,797.-CHF,ESE Box.-D.·M. Cole, Elgin. Ill. 3d, The use ot a flange, i. attaChed to the tin pa.rtof a compound ine-ot of ]ead and tin, for trw pm poses and in the manner substantially as above set forth. 4th, In the production of a compoun::! tin and lead ingot by the method herf'1ubet:W'e descnb E"d, tbe use of a cover, cr, for prot,'ctIng- tb� t1ntElPe or 
�l�s��\Oetrct�Y;e���eh::�t��:g�molten le3dt substantially as and for e pur. 

3d. The comhination of the drum F A, itg catch lever L C T, nnd ratchet C 
R, and Hoor D.lever L', and catch (J X, :.tnd wt>lght W, wlth a cotton beatiul? and clean1ng machine, the whole cons ructed and operated in the manner and for the purl?�8e above set forth and deRcrlbed. 
74,777.-MACHINE FOR SHEETING AND PRESSING TOBACCO.Wrn. R .  Ws,t.on, New York city. 

I cJaim.l�t, The. comb1nation of two or more endless metalliC belts, con� . tructt>d aubstantUl.1ly as dE:'scribed. for the nurpose FpeC'ifled. 

I claim. 1st. Thp. combinatlf'ln of the onter ana inner case, E and A, con� structed subi1ltantially as anfl for tae purrose f::pec1fierl. 2d. Connecting the cov(>r and bottom tothe rim and side� of a paper box by means of strtps of te-xtile substance, 1, 2, S, 4, more or less, substantially as and for the ,Purpose Sf't forth. 
74,798.-ULOTHESLINE HOLDER.- Albert Corney, Cuyahoga Falls.Oblo. 74,756.-BuRNING FLuID.-George W. Flowers, Jacob C. 

wt;���t�Si�� ft�� r;,'Z:ro-�dPgtihe:�[e���I�' a�Ji�ubstf\nCes as nerein de. scribed. 
74,757.- WOIlK TRIMMER FOR BOOTS AND SHOEs.-A. V. Hill, LImestone, N. Y. Antedated Feb. 12,1868. 
fO� ��a��u;��s ��;�r;��tl�'I;h:sUd:rlcliibde�� a work trimmer, in manner and 
• el1oit�� ��dd�oh�t;,e�r�����t::��t��g,M':,dd�;,�ib��� sbank, b, as bereln 
74,758. - IMPLI!MENT FOR �lAKING En;LRTS. - David K. Hoxsie, Providence, R. L 
dr�;�i�W� J�to��6r:�����e st�;;r��f, f.u�cbhe��e� c�:�;���!�d awj��t:;Ki��: ty, t, whE'n combined with me�hanlsm so as to operate sublltantlally as de-
8C2��%!(��t�6g�;���:.���k���nstructfd with a circular entrance, n, a COn-
�����aoriibTn��V�it:in���!�t;�!o :��o ��e;!rea�:��fa��!11��':� :!J��;��� purpose S Pecified. 
a ��'v�R:d��J!a�I:, �����tr J'����;'��ic3c��fi����t;g J� :ht�b��� £7�� :IlC mechanism, such as berein descrIbed, so as to operat.e substantially as and 
fOftt�TR�rl.��b�R�;�t�i df�cribed, ci: fOMning an eyelet by first conv(>rting a pIal chet or disk of metal lnlO a tu�e witt! a closed end, and then cutt.ing out the Closed end, and exp.mding thIS severed edtre of the tube, to form the 
fia5�ITes�Yc��1��ri��b:t:�:l�� ����tC��bJ�n open draWing die, constructed suhsrantia.t!y "s ct'scribe�, thar, thB planchet of metal from which the eyelet 
is to be Dlaae, will enter ln at the frout end. of the die, andt pa$sing thro�h, 
�:bs�i;;ii';[I��'a�����1�e�f. formed into an eyelet at th e rear end of tbe ie, 
74,759.- A�IMAL TRAP.-Samuel Huffman, Westfield. Ill. 

1 claim,lst, The p1voted Chamber, B, turning on its axis, turnished with 
�;e�&£��i:ee����!�:r�i-c c, and the lateral opening, D, as and fortbe purpose 

2d,ln combination with revolving chamber, B, the auxiiiaryba11s, as described. 
74,760.- BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM. - Barton H. Jenks, flridestmrtr, Pa, 

I ch).im, 1st, t.Jomblnintr a vihrating- slotted breech pipce, D, a. vibrating lock-
b���/���l�'t�e ���e���w'�iIih�'!"����?�n;rt:en:����;r:�en�,����r:i������� breech pIece, substantlally as described. 20, ArrantriD�thA tumoler. G. between the Cheeks of the vibrating brepch 
f��"[l�: :�r..�:m��fiyth� ���':li�� one end 01 tile tubular bearIng or saId 

2d. Tbe comblnatlon of tbeslde belts witb ttie same,fortlle pu;pose specl· fled. 3d, Slit.ting or cutting the tobacco while under pressure, substantially as shown. 4tb, Adju.tlm tbe cylInders D and D2, substantIally as shown and for the purpo··es IndIcated. 
74,778.-!<'LUID METER.-J. W. Weller, Cleveland, Ohio. 

1 claIm, 1st, Thll ca�ks C C', arraneei. in combination with the vibrating b��,�hl� ia�c�:�b' ��1 �l����:JPe�s�����t�b�i�lr .��s���bj�atiO n  wi th the cakes C C', levprs H, and box A, when arrantred and operated in the manner and for the purpose set fort.h. 
ti��' �:hS l�lh�le.:f���i\irtr bg;xA i�1��s{b�gp�c:;:a� �nal�nb��� :n����:.na�i�:_ scrIbed. 
d,4!�dl�'::re�i.s����ga�������u:h�0���;i¥�dO{nt��m1ji;rirl�:�ft�l�eh�g�A� 
In the manner and for the purpose set forrh. 
su51�\'ai{£i��ib�:��� Fo�Xt:-e �;g��]��t}��:itb the ball I, and levers H H'. 
74,779.-BURGLAR ALAllM.-I. M. Wells, Jeffersonville, Ohio. I claim, 1st, The rotary match lighter 0, applied to a burglar alarm. and operatmtr hy a complete revolution, substantially jn the manner and jor tbe 
P�if,°�����;�b���tion of the match Ughtet C, with the key E, sub��antlally as and for the purpose dei1lcrib�d. 3d. The match holder B b, mounted in the box A A', and arranged and oper'lltlntr substantially as described. 4th, The combination with the match holder B b, of the fuse N, as and for the purpGse set fortJ.1. 74,780.-DETACHTNG CHECK REIN.-Abram Westbrook and 

w�t�a��, ?s·f1agcr�e�rt�c1�d. to the check re-in and extendfntr back a'1d confiend in one of toe drivlDg reins, substan.tially for the purpose as de scrIbed. 'Jd, The combination of a check rein with a cord for detaChing and attaChing the same. substantially as �pceitied. 
71,781.- PEHMUTATI{lN LocKo-Anton Wetzel, Cincinnati, O. 

I clalm, Ist,lD combmation with thf> tumb��r D, the miter wheels G Ht by wnich the �mtetl disks F F' F" "R"'" .h""'. are sItuated and operated at right an� gles t·� the operating handle I, of the lock9 as de$cribed and for the purpose specitl�". 
r:���ha�J�C�!}���i��ef�ige ���r ��l}�tt���i�;p�8ea�:t ���t�. p p p', ar-
74,782.-FIRE LIGHTER.-LeviH. Whitney, Vallej o, Cal. I claim as an artlCle of manufacture, a flre Ilgbter, constrncted of the parts "Arranged substantially as deserlbed. 

© 1 868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

I clAim the platr, B. with swinging cam. C. arranged in I'nch mannf!'r a� to operatp. by tts own weight from eim/'r side, and fiantred serrated roller, D, wben combined as and tor the purpo�p- Ret forth. 
74,799.-MoDE OF TREATING MINF,RAL PHOFPHATES FOR THE Manufacture of Fe-rtilfzflrR.-John Commins, Charleston. S. C. 
sa \:���rYd!t�f�o��ri�h:��� w���;;:�ll�bo;��� a��hf�r Stfi�t��g�s�o���� descrIbed • 
74,800.- CURLING IRON.-Samuel E. Condon, Brooklyn, 

E.D.,N.Y. 
tbIp c�:l�:�� ����nt1t�g�stflttr�; �����'h� \ra��ee:nG:�k���1h�'h�nm:�� �i herein shown and de 'cri\)ed. . 
74,801.-DusTPAN.- Samuel E. Condon, Brooklyn, E. D., N.Y. 

I claim, 1st, The h1ntredcover, D, applied to the du,stDa.n. A, and arranged in connection with the inClined: fl anee, C, when a 6DaCf' is lett between the hinge of the cover and the re ar end of the pari, A, and when combined with tg� �����:�ige���i��d�' all constrncted, arrang'ed� and operattng as and for 
2d, Tlie automatic or self-I\ctintr coupling composed of the plvoted t0d, E, secured to the bottom of the p!l.n w1th H hook. f, at one end, and a wf'ight, h, nt the opposite en(l, and the stnplp, e, attached to the under side of the lId or covpr. D, 8ubstanti. lly as and tor til€'< pu.;:p0se speCified. 

74,802 -RUNNING GEAR FOR WHEELED VEHICLES.-W. C. Cook,ApplE'ton, Wis. 
I claim, 1st, The comhma'i'")n of the reach, E, with thp hounds, C C, of the front axle. A, the hearlntr plares, a a. at the rear of the hounds, the pIvoted rear axlr, B. and tbe sf'e"ment bar, c, wlth the front end of the r�'ach connE"ct

��;gol;eble� f����:f', b, all arrantred substantlally in the manner as and for the 
2d. The cO'lstru�tion (If the metjj.l stakes. G. �ecnred t.o the bolstr.rp, each hy single bolt, t. arranged and applied sub;:t.antia.ty ao;; f:hown and descrIbed. 

74,803.-GLOBE VALVK-Wm. S. C {loper, Phi'adelphia, Pa. 
1 claim, l:;;t, Thp combination of the central guide piece, G. cap. B, and bO/i", A, subgtantially as herein set forth. 2d, The arrangemen.t of the gpindle, S, central guide piC'ce, G,!-1quare sbank, 

X, of the "alve, V, with the cap, B, and body, A, substantIally upon the prin� ciple as herein set forth. 
74,804.-MoDE OF FECURING LABELS TO GLASS-WARE.-Edward M. Davia (assignor to himself, J .B. Clark, and J. A. Hunter), ..Pittsburgh, Pa. 

I clalm,lst, The process forcouutersinklng a metallic substance in glass-w�a�'ri�e�ci;;���J:f,�!�f\\eePri;�f�rl�� �l���\�WJ��:YBa�g�s��I���h 1he glaSB� ware, A, In manner and tor the purposes herein set forth and ilescrlbed. 
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74,829.-HoRSESHOE.-Jas. Jorey, Westville, Conn. 74,805. GATE HINGE. P. Dennis (assignor to himself and Geo. Leggette), Schuylerville, N. Y. I claim the construction of the gate hinge consisting of the torked Dortlon D, having a socket In which the pintle, C, of the box. B. llt3, said box carry� mgl abdove tbe pintle, in the grooved guides, b, the roller, A, as herein ae. Bcr be • for tbe purpose .pecdled. 

[ claim a calk for a horseshoe, provided witb two edges, and constructed 
:8��K�1\\��Ue��� ��oa�l���g�:s�nc1����s�!�� �ea�e;:��r�e�nd revers� 

ofinserting tbe oversole,E , and securing i tfor wear,so that i tcan be sprung in or out, substantialll as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
74,852.-Go ERN6R.r-Ephraim P. Rogers (assignor to him-

74,830.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING VENEERs.-Henry Kassing, New York city. 
self, R. W.Payne,and Hiram l'ritcbard) , Corning, N. Y. 

74,806.-CHANNELING TOOL.-F. E. Droll, St Charles, Mo. r claIm, lat, The Bide bar. B, as united with mam bar, A, for the nse and pnrpose as spoolfled and herein set fortn. 2d, The adjusting my"maller knlfe .D, to thesmallor side bar B by means 
I claim the worm sbaft, M worm wheelS, N, screws M' and bar G u on the incli ned gUi de.d. all constructed, arrane:ed, and operating-upon the'la¥er. ally moving table, H, as herein described for the purpose specified. 74.831.-WAGON LOCK.-O. A. Kenyon, McGregor, Iowa. 

I claIm the governor constructed as described, llndconsisting of the hoI· low slottE"d disk. A, having tubular stem, B, and neck. n, the weight, K, pro· vided with stem. m. valve stem, C, swivel .1oint, f, cross oar.: F'. connections, G, levprs, E. and balls, D, allarrl!n.,ged and operating as set IOrtn. 
74,853.-CARD �ETTING .M.ACHINE.-James Russell, Spring-

�;.i�
eu:g�:V:si����I�����Yb���\�b��e:s�ciF;rt�t� my ma�hlne, for the use 

3d. My sprmg, �, as ,CoD8tructe d,so that It may be moved up or down in 
re�i�.bar as a guide,tbr the use and purpose as specltied and herein set 

I claim the slotted arm, F. of the lever, L. III combination with tbe pivot 
�!'S�:1��'dPioSref�e;���o;eo��;�i��a. rod, a, and pivoted brake, C, as herein 

tleld. Mass. I claim, 1st, A reversible stop ring, A, with its fianges, b b, its slots. c c,and its rolls, d .d, and groove, a, constructed as herein described and for the pur· pOSt'S speCIfied. 
4th. Tbe entire combination of my knives, spring and bars, wltb my mode 

����n�nt��fi. kmves and sprmg, for the nse and pnrpose as specified and 
74,832.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING THREAD.-Peter Kerr, Palslev. England. 
sjb�i:��i'�1�;' Jsb; e�e��hJ:!r�be��liShing · thread, constructed and arranged 

K:�S Ia�'ii°fu����t��r;J�:st�is��&';,'8. a pin or plunger, I, worked by the cam 
74,854.-BEEHIVE.-P. J. Severson, Knowersville, N. Y. I claim .• 1st, Separators, E, when constructed with top bar. G, and plns, H substantIally as and for the nnmosedescribed. 74,807.-STRAP FASTENER.-S. W. Durham, Ipava, Ill. 

I claim the strap fastener, constructed as described. consisting of the plate, 
i: ��V��:1���� �;:d <f�t�t�� tlt�l��:p C�t';�:;a:�:rlg���!n6l�������tn sliown and described. 
74,808.-SHEEP SHEARING AND TAGGING TABLE.-Green Fenton, Streetsboro, Ohio. 
E,I �l���a�:�d:f: gg�g�ago�o:ri�\'tt� �i�fe� A:dae�d �dJ�!\�'tl! 'nae�� s�fgl�; 
G, for the purpose set fortb. 

2<1. The sllding supplementary top. I, sides, J, pillow, K.and extension legs, A, sll constructed and arrange(1 in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
74,809.-FRAME FOR CARRIAGE Tops.-James H� Flagg, Perkinsville, Vt. I claim the carriage tOI! frame conSisting of two or more bows of metal 
��eo�he�l�J�\���� If:\��i�i��1:.i�: !���e�e!�a ���rh�np���������b�r:���e 
17 as above set forth and described. 
74,810.-BEEHIVE.-M. D. Fo.e:el, Alpha, Ohio. I claim the with1n·described bive, wnen its several parts, exclusive of the trough. are constructed, combIned, a.nd arranged as set forth. 
74.811.-TRACK CLEANER.-A. A. Freeman and Sam'l Ford, 

Philadelphia Pa. We claim. 1st, Bed plate, B P ... bearings, 1, 2,3,4,5 , 6, 7, 8,9, andl0, shatts, T T' T" ani! Tm brooms, C B C l:S' C B" and C B'" shafts. S and S', bevelled wheels, V V' t" and V"', geared wheels, G G' G/' an<J Gm, all constructed, combined, and operating In the manner and for the purpese above set forth and descrlhed. 2d, The combinatio'l and arrangement of the screws,S C and S C', with the car frame. so as to give the proper dip to.brooms, C B C B' C B" and C B"',ss above set forth anO described. 3d, A track cleaner composed 01 the above·described parts, constructed arranged, and operating in the manner and for the purpose above set forth and described. 
74,812.-BED BOTTOM.-J. C. Fry, Sidney, Ohio. 1st, The loops, b b. constructed as described. consisting of the wires, E E, 
�I��':,������';i'���ru�nd�r :,'i!� tEF;;:;�h t�ht:'h�\�'�' t�� �'i:'.l'r01��!�!i;" OPln'd bending them down upon the t0J' of said slats towards each other, where 
;�? J�:C�lta�d. bent and inserte in the top of the slats as herein shown 

st 2fu,1t���il:nIfr�����sl��ps�a:�;;�;g sf3e��i:snt<hr���ig1�:ii:r�:�: !ga wbose inner (·nds rest against the inner side of said strip, as herein descrIbed 
fO�J��f��gO��:lhe;��:?b b, open in or near their center,as and forthe purposes set forth. 4th, Tbe combination of the loops, a"strlp, B, loops, b, with central open· 
ing, elastic rings, F, as herein describea for the purpose specified. 
74,813.-REFRIGERATOR.-A. Fuller and L. P. Reichert, Buf

r .. lo, N. Y. We clainl the combination of the fan wheel, C, sliding grate,M, the tubes. 
o u� aO��SQd:��i���:coal chamber, J, arranged substantially as and for the 
74,814.-HAY RAKER AND LOADER.-Merritt B. Fuller, Sanborn. N. Y. I claim, 1st, The driving roller,B, provided with rows of curved teeth, b b, and intermediate teeth, 8, which rest on the ground and support the roller in 
��i����£�r� 'ii�l�i�� ��:in�ncn�: a��ui6:i1�tp:�d 8�n��;�6r���rIer. C, oper· 

2d, The guide blocks, i i. combined and arrangeSOwith therows of teeth, b 
�e���lf��i�:�:;,t.:la�ii!�I� ��rs��iA�d:etaln!ng the latter in place and pre-

3d, The gUIde board,J, constructed and.arranged and operating 1n the manner and for the purpose specified. 
74,815.-TOY.-A. U. Funston, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ol :��g�l:stgt��g::���g e���vca'��·th����faf.]:8 ;��c:n�g��:���gr!f;r:: imparted, substantlally asand for th.¥�urpose described. 
74,816.-THILL COUPLING.-J\.ingston Goddard, Richmond, N . Y. Iclailll; the spring, C, secured 1\t one end tothe bottom of the cllp, D. and extendln/t around the axle and cl1p, secured at it&9�]>er end to tbe thm, B, t'ormmg a s2!lng cou}?ling, as herefrt"des.cribed for �I J)urDose specified. 
74,817.-'l'HILL UOUPLING.-Kingston Goddard, Richmond, 

N. Y. I claim the bending or forming of the outer end of tbe thlll iron, substan· tlally as shown and described, so as to be capable of being tltted to the under side of cHp..'r,in tbe manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,818.-1Russ.-Samuel Green, .New York city. 

1 claim the combInation and arrangement 01 the main plates, A A, hinged to the center plate, a, the stIff s�rings, c c, the slotted �ustable �lates, B B, with cro,s·heads,g g, tbe pads. C V, and the I1ght springs. h h, substantially 80S and for the purpose described. 
74,819.-HARNESS MECHANISM FOR LOOMS.-J. Greenhalgh, 

Sr., Woonsocket. R. 1. 
1 claim, 1st, The links. 0, and hooks, R. constructed as described, when 

����r:�ifoE\�i:�����ri���1brr:nc��r�d�:, t�ea���cr�I� l�:cor;b���o�l�te 0;;1� 
pose specified. 2d, The combination and arrangement of the arms, F H I, and adjustable connect1ng rods, J K, sliding baTs,L M. links. 0, hooks, H, cylinder, S, pawl, 
V. slotted arm, U, and upuer jacks.P, with each other. substantially as bere· in shown and descrIbed. 
74,820.-CARR1AGE THILL.-S. B. Harmon, Portland, Me. 

I claim the thm brace. b, when applied substantially a. and tor the purpo· ses set forth. 
74,821.-FIRE-ESCAPE LADDER.-D. Haynes and Wm. Free, 

San FranciscO, Cal. . We cla1m the comtJiDation and arrangement of the curved and grooved 
:�bsi�n��t� hi�g;�e 1���etie;'B:d��infnJo�:�c;i6�S,eil{" t�ed llPJ:J����'s:i 
forth. 
74,822.-MACHINE FOR CLEANING COTTON.-R. H. Hilton 

I ��:r£W?� ��s�;��e�e�f(};!��k�I��er,�i�e C. rforate plate, d. the siCe 
plates having perforations, a, drawlng�roilers, E ¥i. and hinged screen. D, all 
constructed and combined to operate as herein described for the purpose 
specltled. 
74,823.-HARNESS-PAD TREE.-J. W. Hinman, Berlin , Wis. 

I claim a harness pad tree having the two sides connected wiLh a center· 
piece by 10lnts or bfng-es to render them tlexiNe, SUbstantially as and Jor the 
£urpose liereindescrl bed. 
·14,824.-GRA1N REGULATOR.-E. W. Hitchings, Potsdam, 

I ;IT,;,�,lst. The combination of the revolving cyllnder, A, and stationary 
cylinder, B, governor, D, cross bar. b, spindle, d, piston. E, and collar, q, sub· 
stantially as set forth for the purpose speclfted. 

21'l, In combination with the above, the distributing plate, J, SIde pieces, K, 
and screw,S, Ea.id plate being attached to the revolvinu: cylinder, A. substan· 
tlally as shown and desCI1bed. 

Sa, The hopper, M, substantially.as shown and described, in combination 
with tbe cylmder, B, revolvlD2:' cYlmder, A ,  and plston. E, all as set fOrth. 
4th, The guide, H, or tbe equivalent thereof, substantially as shown and de· 

scribed. in combinalion witl] a plston, E, of a cylindrical grain regulator. all 
88 and for the purpose set forth. 5·'b . Tbe adjustable feed collar,. q, substantlallya' shown and described, in 
comb1natlon with the cyl1nder,lS, and piston, �, all as and for the purpose 
set torth. 
74,825.-TOY GUN.-Socrates Hubbard, Quincy, Ill. 

I clajm, 1st. Constructing the slide, D, of two heads, h b, an intermediate 
sliP.j, and pendant p. rojections, e f, whereby ligbtness, with strength and du
rablltty is obtained 
in ��:!��'e1;a���r\����tfn!�dd�����rt� ;�Eft��t\�11;t:�ns:r1g:�t�lle th.ere. 

3d, The combination of the elastiC cord. C. Slide, D, trigger, E, and stop, G, 
all arrane:ed for joint operation, substantially In the manner as and tor the 
purpose specitled. 
74,826.-SELF-RAISING FLouR.-William C. Hughes, Scio, Mich. 

I claim the preparation of self· raising tlour in the manner herein described. 
74,827. - BuTTONHOLE CUTTER. - August Humann, New 

York; city. I claim the blade, F, having a tooth, e, formed at the rea.r end of lts cutting 
edge, When said plate Is laterally adjustable, in combinatIon with the blade. 
E. provided with a stud. b, working m a slot !n tbe shank, (J. and secured in 
position by the thumb screw. c, all constructed, arrangea, and operating as 
and for the purpose herein specltled. 
74 828.-TRuss.-Oharles A. Jefferies and E. F. Olds, Dexter, Mich. We clal:n. 1st. The pad, A, prOVided with a rigid central projection as arranged ln combinatIOn with springs. F, and belt, E, provi(1ed for the purpose and in the maDner set forth. 2d, The �arll H, when constructed with a central ad.lustal?le protection or 
S��1� �e,aG�,;��nfp����:sF � i!i:���:�::�:��!},g�u����;gS:!�b:�a���lI: 
ly as set forth . 

Sd, A pad. when constructed with a central 8lI' chamber, L, ventilating 
boles, a, and plate, N. in combtn�tion With the screw, O. and spring, Jr, wben 
arlt���gel�:��:n�,n�tl�:� ��;:i�:n��f S:l�re;.�,��it� sectlon or cap, C', 
;g;�i��ri�n:�a ���rftiiri�tead c!�t:�[ �;�:���: t�' ih�ta;b�j�����d sP:�frh!d 
around from one side to the other the said central projection or core, B"will 
alwaYB occupy the same direction !tOm t e centerot the belt, In th� m�,nner 
,!!bstantlanyas dewnbed find B!lOwn In 1Igs. � !lnd9. 

2d, The construction and arrangement of the poliShing apparatus herein described,in wh lch the threaJ is P<lli8hed by means of rollers haVing grooves or indentation.s. said rolJers working up �ainst the thread, one inSide and the other.oulBldetbe bank, substantially as herein flhown and described 74,833.-COMPOSITION FOR CLEANING MILLSTONEs.-Daniel Kindig,Newville, Pa, 
,ir����s�¥,}�:f{egOing solution, preparedsnbstantially as described for the 

74,834.-BoLT-MAKING MACHINE.-Wm. Klemm and Robert Dittrich, PII tsburgb.Pa. We claim the keys. H aDd I, or their equivalent. arranged in relation to the other parts of the macbIne, and operated snbstantIally as described and for tbe pur�£se set forth. . 
74,835.-liARVESTER.-E. E. Lewis, Geneva, N. Y. 1 c!aim, 1st, The reversible conveyer, E, when used to deliver e;rain from a reapmg maChine behind the finger bar, substantiallY as sp�cit1ed. 2d. A discharginJr appar>tusfor harvesters which will deliver the second flwath from a reapmg airectl'y upon or so near the first swath as to form a double swatb or winarow convenient to be loaded upon a wagon. 
74,836.-HARVESTER RAKE.-C. Lidren (assignor to himself and R. Jackson) , Laiayette. Ind. 
b!�;i�c���ii�c�:��;�a�t;!a���d Ba����8ni�ctig� �g;:re s�t�\�nf1:rf�¢l� and for the purpose hert'in set forth. 2d, The reCiprocating rake, E, when operated from tbe wheel. K, of the main frame, tlirough the medium of the jointed arms, h h', rock shaft, It link L. and the slotted arm, J, on the axle of wheel, K, all arranged substantially as shown and described. 
ti��\ii�� ���lre��r: Fl,� ����� t�:r�aJr,ep��jtcr,.��?e: �i�, ��t:�d i�h�o��i�:ci b �ih�T�����'lr':,7�dJ? ���!:����������?�����:'����¥:��inh';' r�eN�{':'fi 
!������;�;t�n�1i'iI� ::!�;�I��7[' R, and the arm. m, on the rock shaft, all 
74.837.-EGG BEATER-Henry W. Louden, Ephrata, Pa. 
JdC!;:\i:erw��&1�:����!�� ad��p��� ��t�nd �Ig, t����i: s��eri;ve�' 
K T, cogged gear and tiandle, substantlally in the manner and for the pur! 1I0se specltl "d. 
·14,fl38 . ....:.MECHANISM FOR OPERATING STATION'ARY MA

CHINERY.-Galusha Maranville, Hampton, N. Y.,assignor to D. A. Wil· son and Ebenezer Gould. Jr. 
I claim, 1st. TransmittIng from one sbaft, B, by intermediate gear wheels and shafts. C D E, motion to two revolvinlZ' shafts, F and H, and to one os· 

f:���n!e s8:{;i� :��ft�ther:���1fif�::i�ir���:���:lires ��;��l g��r:�etJ:a;s set forth. 2d, The manner of convertlng rotary into oscillating motion by connecting 
�r���,\����ktte ��C'fl�[i��O����f, S8���b!ia�liiI;is O[e��fnd's�o;�ha�JO�l. scribed. 
74,839.-DE ICE FOR FASTENING SHOE LACING.-·Oliver H. Marston, San!lwicb, N. H.,and Moses L. Morse,Stoneham, Mass. 
th�� ��tgd � �n'l'hth�:�d's, aci,\�v�r� �:���sa�i c�:v���e�t����:? pass 

2d, ¥he spring, b,\avlng the edges, f. which are parallel to the upturned ed�es. d, of the oase, sliglltly bent downward. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the base, a with the spring, b, to ol!erate tOlll'ther as speci1led. 
74,840.-LITHOGRAPHIC PREsB.-Charles Maurice, New York 

city. Antedated Feb. 13, 1868. I clann, 1st, The case. C, when arranged so that it can be adjusted for wider or narrower stones or blocks, substantially as herein shown and de� scnbed. 2d, The case, C. when conslsting of two pieces or halves. which are later� ally adjustable on the frame. A, and when combined with tbe up-and-down adjustable frame or plates, H, all arranged and operating substantially as herein sbown and descnbed. 3d. The roller, D. when connected with theweightedframe, E, and with theRtone or block, G, so that by rotary motions of the roller the latter will be moved over the stone; 1. e., it will come in contact with ana. press up on each part of the paper and stone, and w11l not be drawn over the same, there· by insuring neatness of workmanship. 
w!f�hle�ef�;;:��I;li;::i:'a����aWn(;?:���:���i:t!:. t�aol��rih�';::� p:ose herein shown and described. 
74,841.-HuB AND AxLE.-Norman Maxham (assignor to . bimself and C. G. Robbins), Hancock, Vt. I claim the sand heao, D, in combination with the hub. A, and covel", H, and axle, B, substantially as shown and descrIbed and tor tbe purposes set forth. 
74,842.-ANIMAL TRAP.-William Miller, Chicopee, Mass., 

asslgnor to himself and John Boyle, Erie. Pa. 
lo�p���at�t� g������nc:fc��B·.a::;�:n! bi.Ab;o'6����gr'!i�g ���ii �r 
���c�gh �tl;�r �n�n:it� ih�t:gg�d� �eKol�' B�b:ra�t��r;�s����rr��t�:ri anO descrlbedandforthepurpose set forth. 
74,843.-WAGON COUPLING.-Henry Mitchell, Racine, Wis. 

I cla1m, lst, The method ofcoupUng- the reach, C, to tbe otber running 
l�r��g;:e �:fr°�o��fi�h�rB����\��c���1��dbltt�;::�J s��!�aen��i� Cis�t��g� and deseribed. 2d. The constructIOn of tbe coupling box, A, �aviDg the sides thereof bent inward. so as to form the sockets. a, substantIally a8 shown and described and for the purposes set forth. 

2d, The double comb frames, D,in combinatIon with spaces,s s' s", andseparators, E substantially as herein set fortb 3d, Surplus honey box. B, with Its cap or cover. C, and double comb frames D D, and separators, E, when constructed in the manner and for the purpose as heretn described. 
74,855.-PAN LIFTER.-Morrill A. Shepard, Bridgeport, Ill. I claim a pan lifter conSisting of the members, A a a' B C and D, the whole b���ll,:���¥1���.nd operating substantially as herein described and for the 
74,856.-DUMPING WAGON.--Henry Shirey, Fond du Lac, Wis. 
cr���k�a�Jbi:;e�1:g�ri���:��N���i:agt1a�1:a�aife�lrit�� �n�v;;ei;;t�� as Bet forth. 

�d, The bottom boards, b b, loops, c c. in combination with a body or wagon bed, when constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 
74,857.-0YSTER DREDGING MACHINERY.-Thomas P. Sink, 

I �:��?f8t�Tge' t;���Yl���, bJ�::l ��r�a:g�r��1��rge���;����:irgt the vessel, for the boarding and tilting of the dredger, substantially as de· scribed . 2d, The combination described of the rollers, F and G, with the hinged bar, W. 
74,858.-BoOT AND SHOE.--George Smith and Godfrey Smith, 

• York city. We claim the ornamenting ofboot3 and sboes by stitching a piece ofleath· er 01' other suitablematerla.l to the inner side of the upper m such a mannbr as to form pockets or groovesl1etween the upper and r;he inner material, to inclose cords of any suItable material, by whtch prominences are glven the outer or external surfa.ce of the upper, eubstanti2l!!Y as sbown and descrIbed. 
74,859.-POCKET FOR BILLET STRAP.-lienry H. Smith, Wil-

mlngton, Del. I claim a pocket, E, or metal or lts equivalent. and at the lower edge 0 which I. a perforated tl ange. for the J>urpose specltled. 
74,860.-CAR BRAKE.-W. H. SmIth and Joseph Steger, New York city. We claim tbecombinationof the spr1ng .K, cams, I I', constructed as de· scrjbed� rop�s or cbains, h, and pulleys, g, substantially as and for the pur · p.oses descrIbed. 
74,861.-CLOVER HARVESTER.-S. L. Stockstill and W.H. H. 

Scarll', Medway. Ohio. We claim, 1st, The suspended bed,C. in combination with the thills, J J, attached totheaxle,A, and the sbaft,L, pl.ced on the thills. with the seg· 
:.t��a!il�IYY ��i�n�hto�'t��e ���p�e �:�101:th�r, P, and pawl, Q. all arranged 

2d. Tbe comb teeth D, attacbed to the front end of the bottom. a of' the bed, In combination With the reeiprocating bar G1 0perated substantially as shown and described, and provided with knives I • which are provided with pendant pins m, [0 work in zigzag slots n, in one or more of the teeth D, of the comb, to give said knives a reCiprocating motion as set forth . 
74,862.-STREET PAVEMENT.-Henry M. Stow, San Francis-co. Cal. 
enIi�rJ� �g:ri3:ro� <t����s;�noJ��r:�!t1r,e�ftts���g�s wg�t��e�lOs���'�r!�; packed with gravel, or sand and gravel, substantially as shown and described. 
74,863.-LAMP.-Alvin Taplin, Somerville, Mass. 
8c�;�:l�to�he t:e�ko6r���Pt� :�ft;es���[ru15:e�nr��t:�teagg3i UX�Co� 
����<b;�he��� �fi���ig�: ah�d�g���;fu�, 'rit��tebgJrite��e�r�1rh tr:� r��: ervoir orits cap, In manner as specified. and the 1J0dy be movable, relatively to such annulus, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,864..-BREAD AND VEGETABLE CUTTER.-Hiram A. Titus, 

Gloversville, N. Y. I claim arranging the plates B and D, in combination with the lever F. and kmfe E, aU made and operatmg' 80 tbat the knife will receive a slantine: mo· tion and the requlred pressure, sUBstantially as set forth. 
74,865.-0RIB ATTACHMENT FOR BEDsTEADs.-Harriet Ruth 
I .&f.i!tl:;'b��f::dc��en cut a�in the center "t Its SIde to receive the 

mt,1fie�i������� �¥'ln �a��g�t���bt'l{:��n�hei�'ii'�:�Js�'s';.\�ec�6s e� 
}�iy�;� th�e��fp��: �u�crJ':j�OnOf the side of the bedstead, as herein set 
74,866.-SKATE.-Levi B. Tyng, Lowell, Mass. 

i claim the combination and arrangement of the grooved stands c c, slots d d, screwsorDlns n n, sDringseat e e , and springsff,substantiallyasand for tbe 'purpose herein specified. 
74,tl67.-ENvELoPE.-Sigmund filman, New York city. I claim, 1st, The envelope formed with the end bn!<es or tlaps F F, and the folded and interlocking edges m m, substantially as and for the purpose sl!ecified. 
v ;� ai�:ncd������ri����:lue�;!� ��d ae�����Ne�ri�lt��t\;��m�r:�sJ��� the 'purpose specified. 
74,868.-TRIP HAMMER.-Uharles Vogel, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, The barsorrods Q. secured to the cross head P, of the hammrr stem 0, when said rods are attached to the angular arms B, upon the front end of" the heam S, as herein shown ,·nd described. 

b��ie����:�8i�ec��fe�F����;::n�y�y�1�i �hoO�:��� ����\���Oa�ri�� ��� P�ir.¥g:�!���r of aajustlng the length of tbe reach, C, to the length ot tbe load, substantially as shown and descrIbed. 

2d, The block U. provided with the cam.shaped end X, when adjusted upon the beam S. by means of the slots V, and acrew bolts W, as herein descrioed for tbepurpose specUled. 3d. Tne arrangement of the sliding Du!lev A4, or its equivalent, with the block U, and witb the operating beam of the hammer, substantially as de· scribed for the purpose sDectfted. 4th. The tightener frame A5. bearin .. In one end the driving pullev B5, ar· ranged with the connecting rod C5, curved treadle D5, and spring K5 as here· In describedforthe pm·J!.ose specilled. 5th, Theforwardcouplin�box, A. WIth the reach, C. and the hounds, D, in combination with each other and with tbe rear coupling box, B, and the axle, F, and bolster, E, substantially as shown anddt>scribedand for the pur· poses set forth. 
74,844.-SNOW PLOw.-George Place, New York city. I clalm the combination and arrangement of tbe knives, A A and B B, in sections, when combined wlth one or more plOWS, attached to tbe truck frame, and wlth the frames, E E E, of the trUCk, In the manner �nd f'or tbe l2.urpose herein described. 
74,tl45.-HAHVESTER RAKE.-Abraham Quick, Wm. S. Opie, 

and Andrew J. Farrand, Rar1tan,N.J. We clalm, 1st, A standard for a revolving rake and reel, with its base bolted djrectly to the innerentl ofa finger beam, having a rooking or rolling axle above tbe plan� of the cutters hetween the finger beam and main trame, whereby the finger oeam can rock: aXlally, without disturbing its relatlon to the rake. 2d, The combination, substantially as described. ot a revolving reel and rake with a standard bolted directly to the Inner end of an aXIally rocking hinl!ed finger beam, and without support on the maIn frame. 
b;a<;n 't?n�ne�nt� th��:i:¥ffa��e�;i���:ij&n��, s�;s�����ll:�sd��c:i:en!.er 
74,8�6.-SELF-ACTING BOLT.-Thomas Rattenbury, Detroit, MICb. I claim, 1st, Tbe projection or thumb piece, C, working in the slot, E, by W�a?'H�ec<;��l'l,,�fo'� ci'f st��n�b��°e" ����n��bp"a�fJ\VRb tfh:'}�'ame, A. the spring, D. and the stem, F, when constructed to act automatically, substan· tially as described. 
74,847.-HARVESTER.-James H. Redfield and Walter J. 

Cox, Salem, Ind. We claim, 1st, The cutter bar , 1. provided with the curved teeth , h ,baving their concave edges forming the cutters, in combmation with the crank pUlw leyB, j, upon the vertical sbaft'!, k, gears, 1, shafts, m m', bevel gears, n, sliaft. 0, pimon, P, and gear wbeel, E, upon the axle, D, all arranged to opera.te as herem described. for the pUrDO'Be specitled. 2d, Theendless bands, q q, when provided with t}le spr'tngs, bx, in combi· nation WIth the gavel rece1ver,Ix! pinion, u, curved segment, w. sbaft, wx, and crank, ax. all arranged ana operatIng as described, for the purpose specitled. 3d, ThO application of springs or elastic plates, bx. to tbe endless bands, g 
��'::;��ll;.u�������r��.charglng the cut grain into the grain receptacle, su15: 

bitt�ti�� �frhnthaen;ltl:J;e;, �,hf��Et��Y�i�d 'b��, l��l�';���:�t��� �p���: Ing as described. for tbe purpose Epecified. 
74,848.-BoOT CRIMPING MACHINE.-C. H. Rice, Port Henry, 

N.Y. I claim the rotary boot trees, C, in cOlJlbination witb the jaws or pressure plates, D D' D" Dx Dxx Dxxx, all "Being constructed and arranged to operate in the manner substantlally uS and for the purpose set forth. 
74,849.-CAR VENTILATOR.-David C. Richardson,Lawrence, Mass. 

I claIm the combination and arrangement of tbe self.adjustlng folders, d e, connected by the rod, j, in the open·moutbed space between the weather plates, b 0, with the regIster plates, p p, eubstantial1y as and for the purposes herein set fortb. 
74,850.-SCREW CAP FOR OIL CANS.-William Rigg,London, 

England. Patented in Enl'land Feb. 6, 1867. I claim, 1st. The screw C<1P for oil cans struck up tromone �iece of metal, and used as a seal, substantially ashereln sbown and described 2d, The. combination of the faucet having a cutter upon It screw-threaded end. wltb the struck·up metallic cap and seal, substantially as desc1'1bed . tor the purpose .pecilled. . . .  
74,851.-BoOT AND SHOE SOLE.-Homer Riggs,Oxford,Conn. 

Antedated Feb. l�, 1868. 
1 claim the toe ple�e,4, &ndf�a!, plate, B, as CODst!,u,ted, and to JIl�!I1\�r 
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74,869.- PEPPER UASTER BOTTLE.-Edward Wattis, Sr., PaHadelphia, Pa. 
blf;i'lh� J:t�lrefJ'�� F��:d �?,\��. e�tJ��e al���� �n�n�}�%:ttt�U?�n.l''l�: creaSing the capacity of t be same, as herein sbown and descrIbed. 
74,870.-DRILL AND COUNTERSINK.-P. A. Whitney, Wood-

stock, Vt. I clal m. 1st, An adjustable toolfor the drilling and countersinking holes, composed of the conntersmk, e, in two :parts. and a drill D, between the same, adjusted by a kev or its eqUIvalent, held between the segment A and B of mychuCkt by being screwed into a socket C, substantially as shown and d��r���:�� fg��a f���o:::::, tOar;��g two splines or channels, a and a , of different dept.hs, in comffi.nation with any counters'tnk, e, and drill D, substantially as sbown and described. and for the purposes set forth. 
74,871.-COSMETIC.-I. M. Wilson, S(lguin, Texas. 

I claim the composition ot a cosmetic. substantially as herein described. 
74,872.-SPRING BED BOTTOM.-E. E. Worden and H. Wilms, Brandon, Vt. 
or'i:ec��:e�p�:J:�� �h�lW���\�lt;�ioO�\�� �:�!oJI��eli;�Y;i �:e:��:�� 
:��cs�����e�tal\����r�t�� {h:ol��e�ffa�e:�a�ea:ft� !�r�ro PJ�����r:�� all o]!eratlne: 3S described for the purpose speCIfied. 
74,tl73.-CULINARY STEAMER.-G. W.  Worster, BanO'or, Me. 

1 claim. 1st, Oombinin� with tank, C, a plurality of receptacles, � b b, sub· stantlally In manner as described and sbown. 
v;gt fhoe��i���g o\ht{eeg�Ea"e��:J s�e�t,t��J�����s�b��';�h�}�el�u�'i.'ht�� as3�����;.!�i��UtWeOS;;lb�cig:%pper ends of tubes, a a, as stown at. c c, sub· st4���Vc����ti��'����������fe*;':b�c; conductor 1, substantially as de scribed and shown. 
m��abfe

o=�l��le'1.t��fa�t�';lf::'�!�:�oJ��� �:J�h�:.c:�tacles b b, a re 

o�:�'a�����:OaV:ll�;�;fcf;dc�fh ��:i��e���rt";�S��?�:�:l��\�:if:����� for the purposes specified. 
74,874.-STRIPPER FOR CARDING CYLINDERS.-Fletcher M. Abbott, Boston, Ma.ss., and Edward F. Fields, Lewiston. Me. We claIm the mechanism, constructed and operating substantially as oescribed,formoving and regulating the "stripper," as and for the purpose set torth. Also. in combination with a "stripper," supported in a sl1dm2' bearing, a feed connectlnlZ' and disconnecting mechanism, substantially as described and tor the purpose set forth. 
74,875.-ApPARATUS FOR EVAPORATING SORGHUM JUICE AND 

OTHER LIQUIDs,-Hiram B. A very,Bethel Township, Mich . 
cJe�W��;;:t';�h"�rpis� �Og�b�r:;'J�� :'��!�i,�\l':'.::'S cs�;si.;i;t;:hen said 
74,876.-S0FA CRADLE.-Henry A. Axtell, Westfield, Mass. 

I cIa m Ihecomblnation 01 the swlngln'C sofa cra.dle C, 'with the devlce for converting 1 he cradle into a sofa, conSisting of the adjust \ble screws.a a, and hinge E, constructed and arranged substantially as described. 
74,877.-LATHE TOOL HOLDER.-John Baillie, Salem, Ohio. 

I claim the holders C C when used in combination with the slotted clasp B, and thumbscrew D, substantially as and for the purr o�e herein set forh� 74,878.-CLEANING CLOTHS USED BY BANK NOTE ENGRAV
ERG.-Haydn M. Baker, New York cIty. ·r claim tbe use of coal tar, benzine. coal·tar napthl1, or refined e�al·t 1;1 

light Oils, for removing prlnters'lnl!; from clothB or Other fiber u�ed by Mnl;: nQte and otne!, engr&yerS. 
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AlSO, the separation and recovery of the printers' Ink and solvent by distillation, or any other method substantially the same. 

74,879.- PLANT PROTECTOR. - Ro bert M. Bartlett, Storrs Township, Ohio. 
A 

Ih'ii����? �?I:,atrt>'j�t:;�g�: �::t���J'L;�';,����fi��g �l't';{�ts.; tOo�I�: and suspending cord F, the whole being arranged and operating subsfantlal. IY2�� ��r�J�%T���lg�dw�rg {g� �?:tK��psor :e;, �qr,t8' C' en, B, and F, the ven. tilator D, and cap E e e' en, as and for the purpose explained. 3d, The conical hood A, havin� one or more lighted openings or ubull's
:l:�;�!h;�� :gtaF���h�or suspens on to a stack or pole, in the manner sub-
74,880.-ApPARATUS FOR BENDING METALLIC PLATES.-J ohn w. Bean, Henry, III. 

I claim the improved apparatus for bendinj1; and tempering plow and slml
l�r le1::,�1�;j�en constructed ana arranged In Its several parts substantially 
74,881.-S0LDERING IRON .-Theodore Beardsley, Springfield, 

I M:Mi: f:t�lin�d�'!\�����i�fnd ;hPctnt�l<�VpYo%��s t�t;e,�u�NE��e fed by a reservoir of fiuld contained In the handle ot the Instrument. 2d, The combination 01 the valve H, reservoir B, and head C, substantially as ana for the purpose set forth. 
74,882.-RAILROAD CHAIR.-L. B. Bidwell. Hartford, Conn. 

I claim an Improvel rallroadchalr, constructed of plate Iron, with a portion of the sides turned up at right angles to the bottom, in such a manner as to leave the bearing ends of the Bame width as tbe orIginal plate, and to bave theturned up portion curved out to tlie edges or the bearing ends, to Increase their strtfness, Eubstantially a�ecifiea. 
74,883.-BoILER FEED Low WATER DETEcToR.-Joseph N. B. Bond, New York city. 
oltY;:��;1:I) Ih:n�ug��:::'�;��;fth°f:��1fl�rti� �rs�O����h!n �r��:�� a��,o¥�ea�i�ft�,b;����t���f����:f�e�?�:rb.e conical nozzle of the supply pipe i, which is prOVIded with the nozzle n, and check valve 0, in comoina-
�1�gl[,�t�h�heJ'rig�:e� 8;,:��r6'iJ'.OCk j, and bnckllng tnbe B, suostantlally as 
74,884.-BELLOWS. - John Bowden :and Walter Bowden, Bushwlck, N, Y. We claim, 1st, The arrangement and combination of the valves c*, s, i, m, and e, relatively to and with the forcing chambers C and B, a nd air chamber A2��¥����:!1a�so�elb���Chamber A, connected therewith b an annular, fleXible dlapbragm, arranged for Operation In connectlOI\ witt the forcing chambers B annC, substantially as specified. 3d, The arrangement 01 the side slots f*, between the fixed and yleldlnj1; covers of theairchamber A, for admiSSion ot air to the forCing cbamber B, tbrough valve s, substantially as shown and described. 
74,885.-PLOw.-Jeremy Bradley, Owatonna, Minn. . 

I claim the combination ana arrangement of the plow A, standard B, and clasp C. ln the manner and lor the purposes herein speCified. 
74,886.-ANIMAL TRAP.-A. C. Briant, Lafayette, Ind. 

Pli�l;';::;s tr:;g'.¥����r.:'d °J;��t�;�nto �a' ';��R����l�l�b"o�-:;�¥a'tt��nJ, and operated by the rod G, and cord F, all constructed and used substantial· Iy as specified. 
74,887.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Manlove Butler, Vernon, Ind. 

I claim an animal trap constructed with the parts A A', B. e, and D, ar· 
f�:g ;;g:{5;;��<1,;B t�"a.?tsg¥I����t:�:1'\!, i?ul.�';,�;R�sl����eg".'rih�r °s�� forth. 
74,888.-BREEClI -LOADING FIREARMs.-Cornelius Callag hon, Great Britain. 

I cl81m the combination with central rlb,substantlallysuch as described, of two breech· blocks swinging olltwardly therefrom. Also, the combination with " removable frame of the breech blocks, sub· stantially as described so that when the frame Is removed from the stock and the blocks released from the rIb, the blocks are free to be removed from the frame, substantlal!l. as descrlbea. 
74,889.-ANIMAL 'l'RAP.-Charles R. Capps, Illiopolis, Iud. 

I cla1m the combination of the dlikA, sections b b1 b2 bS b4, platforms k k1 k2 kS k4, with their studs and springs, as sbown> projection 0, spiral spring d, casing h, and cage R. ot an animal trap, as and IOr the J?urpose specifiea. 
74,890.-BoOT AND SHOE LAsT.-Charles F. Uarr and Gilbert F. Holbrook, Norwich, N. Y. 
th': ����i�e�h:"��6�fa�g�til� ' �elo��t� on as described and shown a nd for 
74,891.-TIP tlLED.-Stephen Chamberlin, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with the sled runners, a body 80 mounted as to tip, substantiallY. as described. 
74,892.'-tlORSESHOE.-George T. Chapman, New York city. 

I c]a1m, 1st, The continuons detachable calk, B, combined with the part, A2J���:n�);,�irn��g:s,m��g;'bJe calk, B, and pin, C, In combination with the yart, A, substantially as described. 
74,tl93.-GRAIN DRYER.-Lewis S. Ohichester (assignor to 

I �l���fist ¥h����rl�.��1rCri�· �m·JO!"b���llgn �ik the defiectors e, platforms, c, and grain ta bles, platforms, or hoppers, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The sections, g, having hopper.sbaped 0
E

ntngs and placed together, sn bstantlall� as and for the purposes set for 
74,894.-UARRIAGE JAcK.-Olney C urchill, Canton, Pa. 
• I claim a lever jack, when constructed and operating substantially as shown and described. 
74,895.-COMBINED MANURE FORK AND HOOK.-C. C. Cole, Phelps, N. Y. 
c,Ip'i!��T.!!�e��I�h�o�g�����g�n:':,� ag�:'''te�,t�: ���lgIV�:�I�����a the circular bearing, B, the whole comb�ned w1th the changeatle fork head, 
A, and scraper, G, and operating In the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
74,89&.-VALVE FOR WATER CLOsET,-William S. Cooper, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim a water closet valve compris1ng hollow piece, B, annular space, A 
R, and holes, R' and R and h h, all constructed and operated In the manner and for the purpose above set forth and described. 
74,897.-SNAP HOOK.-J. C. Covert, Newark, N. J. 

I claim, as an article of manufacture, prOViding the shank of the snap hook 
�\� �i���Vt�r;� Wch���r�ddtifPrii�:: �¥di�� b?�ie�G���i��S: �W��: r; which conceal, keep in plac�, and protect the spr�g and bolt} one end of the shank belDg so formed that It can be pivoted to a hold·back, when the sev' eral parts are constructed and arr"nged as and for the purpose set torth. 
74,898.-ApPARATUS FOR BLEACHING WITH SULPHUR FUMES. 

w-;�{a'lin crgf)lo���?w;ih 1h�wdO����oil: ���sel, C, bavlng a regulating slide. D, and th2 bars, E E, tbe whole combined, arranged and used In the manner and for the purposes s"Q..�cUled. 
74,899.-ApPARATUSFOR tlEATING AND VENTILATING RAIL-

I .iitl� 1�:SWiRi!del,?gA\\'�arc!!'b�:lfo�aon�rnace, boiler, aIr-heatIng chamber, and engine with the fan blower, or equivalent deVIce, whereby a forcible current of heated or cold air Is created and maintained throuj1;h pipes which convey the air to and distribute It within the several cars of a railroad train, substantially In the manner described. 
74,900.-RAILROAD RAIL JOINT SPLICE.-Edmund H. Eber-man, Lampeter Square, Pa. I claim the constructIon of the fianged and double doveotalled brace and 
g��r.gc�rag�u��t�D���d"lIg����?J��t1To�; :�c

i
�rt�{;.���R:'!.�ln:;���g':Jtfn t�� manner shown for the purpose specified. 

74,901.-SHOE TIP.-Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass. 
I claim the use of resInous bodies comoined with .fibrous material and sh1f:g �{h����;������;gglo���ci\�� :��:�:���asll�na! �:�i�e*to sha e by means of SUitable pressure with or without heat, substantially as �. 

��� . 
Also a shoe tip made offelted or woven material saturated with resinous substances or prepared rubber which when properly heated and pressed In 

l:'a���e-:rsll!:�S��:t1��y ��g!:ia�rt!B; :��e���&��. and possess the proper 
74,902.-W ASHING MAcHINE.-Levi S. Enos, Almond, N. Y. 

I claim the pounders, D D, as constructed and arranged for r�celvlng weights, J J, 1n combmation with the tnction rollers. a a, vertical stationary board. G,having Feries of holes, i i i  i, and corrugated hinged lid or cover, 
A. substantially as and lor the pusposes herein eet forth. 
74,903.-WATER WUEEL.-l" . R. Ferris. Dora, Ind. 

L 
Ii�al� t�:��l1��i::g i�s��m�Jb:t���i:il�h �:��al}��, �hea��ip:sea�� ��;�h: 

74,904.-Toy PISTOL.-Russcl Frisbie, Cromwell, Conn., as-Signor to J. and E. Stevens & Co. 
.. ;,.���: f��e\�rilnU�I��V��� it��:���b �{ci'6����t:':::s�a'�iiay& "ars "a"nIl,Mr the purpose speCified. 
7 4,905.-ELECTRO MEDICAL BATTERY.-Herman Fritz, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, The battery case, when constructed in sections, A B, in the m���¥h:Ss;'::'1af°:;'!��lrn.w���:���tan���1�0��:tc��t�;, the caps ofcylln-
id�rtsh�y m����� °8�Ws1:�a��era9cA:iri . ew col1ar or rim, c, and cap, S ,  

3d, 'rhe arrangement of the helices, ', �urrounding the cylinders D E, and InclOSing circular magnets,Ni.. when said maj1;nets are so araanged that 
��:��

a;u���:�s��J'��o��r�a���r�::iilb�:i�lces by an adjusting screw, x, 
4th, A ca�e, constructed of metal or of any other suitable material 1ncl08-in£' thWime and induction COliS, T T' and mt m" , tor the purpose speCified. 

()�l.!'s' arri���J y�a����;n���rii�ft:\t:et�'i.�t��� ��S:�,� tg�u:���e�o:s ��d for the purpose aet forth. 
74,906.-I:lTOVE HEARTH.-William I. Fryer (assignor to him

self and John P. Whitbeck), West Troy, N. Y. 
I claim the open hearth plate, C, prO.lectin\l. from and externally to the fire-

��fh oft tp�:t�he £����d d�����'jf��:�dr:b\a';,"I�� �"a�� 'li�7s Ige����'iI�tlon 
74,907.-MANUFACTURE OF SOLID tlTEEL KNIVES.-J. W. Gardner, Shelburne Falls, Mass. 

I claim a solid wrought·steel knife or fork with a skeleton or open handle and formed out 01 one piece of metal, substantially as described. 

74,908.-FENcE.-Melvin J. Gaskill, Pleasant Plain, Ohio. 

m�;!:ti,'} �t�����\�rri'�J�p��r�� fi�� Igft¥��r �t���s :J'd'a;i����;;tonst�� battens, snbstantlally as set forth and tor the purposes specified. 
74.909.-TREE FOR SIDE SADDLE.-Joseph B. Gathright, 

Louisv!lle, Ky. 
I claim, as an article of manutacture .a tree tor 8 side saddle combining in its construction the following elements. viz: the bars. A At, flatteRed cantel, B, extension, D D', leather base, E, and block, F,S81d parts being respectively constructed and arratlged in relation to the other parts of the tree, as herein described. 

74,910.-FoLDING CHAlR.-H. S. Golightly and C. S. Twitch-en. New Haven, Conn. 
PI���I�n:n i�\t ufv����g���,;�i�� ��:i�l�-:r:I:o�: !a���g��ge����_ ently of the sea t and frame to adju;t Itielf to the back of the person occupy' In:fd�hfh�hc"�:-n ��ba"t\��t�m; t�e \".i;k'1":�:n"d t�� s�'i.��r,l.�ee1'her rlj1;ld or fiex-Ible, of a folding chair of the Iront legs and a back pivoted or hunj1; between the ends of said legs which extend above the seat so as to swing or move In-d�?���:sn�:r.:ii t.z,"o�:ta�g�J���fte��bstantlaIlY In the manner and for tbe 
74,911.-COUNTING ATTACHMENT FOR THREAD-WINDING MACHINE.-Wllliam Grover, Holyoke, Mass. 
re�C��\�g ��e�a�!!:�f; t���:d��i;�l��e�cti1��b����anfC:i\�:h�u���� set forth. 2d, The notched adjustable plate, b, secured to the vibrating arm In combl-n�����i;�b���t!�aVa����,�t��p;or��8t���a:w,� g�:C�Ig:�: e and el, and notched plate, 0, In combination with fJ.e revolving drsl plate, detent, m, and tension spring, !l2, snbstantially as s�t forth. 
in�t�i8� �a1��������:n�rn�<lJ;:;������SS�d agge���i� ':��i�;tf:J�l:� ana for the purpose specified, . 
74,912.-INSOLE FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.-Artemus N. Hadley. Richmond, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The provision of the spur piece or counter, B, at the rear edge of an elastiC Insole, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination of the Bole piece, A, spur or counter, B, and protuberances, C, as and for the purpose set torth. 
74,913.-RATTAN MACHINE.-Levi Heywood, Gardner, Mass. 

I claim a central tube or " quill " provided wIth slots or openings in com .. blnation with a series of adjustable cutters, B, Substllltially as and for tbe purpo.e set forth. 
7 4,914.-G EARING FOR LAMP' TRAIN.-Robert Hitchcock and Geor�e A. Jones, New York city. We cl81m, lst, A j1;ear wheel constructed of hard rubberor similar material possessiog &ufilclent hardness with elasticity for gearing, for the pnrposes aet fortb. 
u��;n�hI1��li'�ig:!��naO�!e:[a.:r�1;i� ���� �e�:mc"����rn� f;h����f�:l movements. for the purposes set forth. 3d The combinationln mechanical trains for supplying air to lamps oftbe hard rubber gearl:c, wltb thefan·wbeel SCrew shaft, substantially as and for the purposes set ortn. 
74,915.-GATE LATcH.-Simon Ingersoll, Mianus, Conn., as-signor by mesne assignments to himself and Job Johnson. 
m�;I:k�!���:�et��\�\� t���1 �';,sJ'l\:���%��;t�:I�;fnfr��r;;'�ng��sa�J P;r ��� purposes set forth. 
74,!:J16.-STRAP HOLDER.-GeOrge B. Kirkham, N. Y. city. 

I claim the body Qfthe holder as adapteawith tbe slide, the bent Wire,o, and chain, c, a tOlile end and as adapted witb tbe catch and spring at ,he other end, all as herein described. 
74,917.-FoLDING CRADLE.-Charles Klein, Albany, N. Y. 

w���aig'. ���e�if����s �fe' gf���IJ"t(>�e[ti'����sstecM��o��ge �����sel,? s�i 
forth. 
74,918.-TwEER.-Hugh Laird, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 

c� ;!�fe��� c:8���:��,fd °inaJ�t���fiPl�ra�\i�:Jrit�3�ess, G, valve, H, plug, 
74,919.-WASHINct' MAcHINE.-Alford Lamb, Jeffersonville, 

N. Y., assignor to blmself, William H. Morse and Marv E. Layman. 
I claim the auxlllary sprlnj1; bottom, B, India-rubber strip , C, and fiuted roller, D, all arranged substantially as and for the Jlurp"�se described. 

74)9�0.-RoCKING UHAIR.-James Lamb, tlubbardstown, 
Mass. 

I claim the arrangement aswell as the combination of the middle or zigzag and the side or leal sprmgswith the chair seat and base, oub.tantially as de. scribed the whole b.lng to operate as eX.l'lalned. 
74,921.-HARNESS PAD PRESS.-lt. W. Lawbaugh, Geneseo, 

111. 
pli[;;�1� a�d ;gr��!W:tggn�r�c1e�O!tg� :�aat;gtJ S��l�' �;��Sh�nt�� shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 
74,922.-HoRSE RAKE.-Ellis Luther, West Troy, N. Y. 

a;dci:ji3:\1";Je�:i �tfii<e ���� ����!�J..iJt;' a�����g�for:I����f:eJ't,!';J set forth. 2d, The combination of the dog, b, and the hook,e, with the cradle, P, sub· stantially as hereinbefore descrloed and set forth. 
h::';IJ��e�m::�I�����t?JJr. sprlng, d ,  with tile hook, Qy substantially as 

4th, Tliecombination of the arm,N, with the cradle, P, and the lever, J, substantially as hereIn specified and set forth. 
tI:fg: l.h�e���

bs\;':�;g�dO!;�:i��fr�hJcl..Wlth the dog, b, and axle, A, substan· 
6tb. The lever. J, the arm, N, the cradle,P, the hook, c, the hooked lever, a, 

�g�e!h�e�P.S�'t�lgr:b�:gr1i'lJ'�:J'�e���il��edsubstant\allyaSand for the pur-
7th, The combination or the cradle, P, with the chain, 0, substantially as hereinbefore stated and set forth . 

74,923.-MACHINE FOR SHEARING YARN.-Caroline L. Lutton, Philadelphia, Pa., administratrix of the estate of E. T. C. Lntton, de· ceased. l clalm,lst, The combination of the revolving blades, h, the ltnife,D, and 
rr�l���,r rSf�b��i�:ti�i b:;�::rlli�tg� and the knjfe the yarn is caused to 

2d, The combin"tlon 0'1 the above with the guiding plate, E, and revolving tubular splndle,H. 
74,924.-HoRSE RAKE.-William McCord, Sing Sing, N. Y. AntedatedFeb. 14, 1868. 

I claim the radiu� arm, c, made adjustable on the rake head, C, and oper� atlnj1; In combination with said rake head, substantially as and for the pur· 1'ose set forth. 
74,925.-SPRING FOR RELAY MAGNET.-William N.McInnis, 

Northnmberland, Pa. 
I claim the construction of the Irrej1;ularly and loosely coHea steel spring, e, when attached to and comblned With the winding-axle, B, and the arma· ture, G, as herein described and for the purposes set forth. 

74,926.-RAILWAY SWITCH STAND.-Alexander McLeod, Cov-Ington, Ky. . 
le;� ;�� :g6ta6�r�Y:¥;'��e<ta��l� an! ��:g,ad, t�;��i�h�J ,���� �;; tI? e purpose set forth. 
74,927_-STARTING CARs.-John McMurtry. Lexington, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, The beam, c. when provJded with slots, d d, and rack, b, oper" atmg substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The disk, J, provided with PIns, s s, In combination with beam, c, sub· stantlally as described. 
st��i;;M �r���;'�A��:omblnation with pins, t, and beam, c, operating sub-
4th, The cog wheel, H, and double acting pawl, q, ln combination with dIsk, J arranged substantially as an d for the purpose described. 
5th, The friction wheel, f f, and pinions, nn, in combination wi.th beam, c, operating substantially as set forth. . 6th, The brake,g, provided wlth a slot and spring, m, in combination with friction wheels, f 1, and pinions, n n, as and for the purpose"!peclJled. 

74,928.-CORN HARVESTER.-Q. F. Messinger, �aston, Pa. 
1 claim, 1st, The rotating wheel, K, with its pins, i, in combination with the 

;��:'�l't��eJ:�iJ:;eO!sli� t�u��a�r':i:l:'���NI�ti��:r�:������b�od�he 
2d, The platform}R, consisting of a sertes of plates, n, in combination with the devices herein described, or the equivalent of the same for operating the said plates, all substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3d, The arrangement of the bent bar,M, and the wheel, K, asand for the purpose set forth. 

74,929.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Lewis Miller, Akron, Ohio. 
lclaim the combination of two revolving telescopic firms, turning upon a center arranged on the platform at a, one of whtrh carries a. fork or rake, 

���� �:i1�� ��:�,��r��dt�e1!& ����� � a r.��rl�ie�:�e ;,r:��r�i�� plattorm, and surrounding the center, a, substal,allY as and for the purpose aescnbea. 
74,930.-STEAM GENEllATOR.-Marcus Neumann, New York 

city, Valdemar F. Lassoe, Brooklyn, aud C.W. Mac Cord, New Yor", ci ty. We claim, 1st, A steam generator, prOVIded or fitted with vessels.L, form-
��\��:sr,i�e::��n:f{Oa��ho�����6�;�� g;���:r��';.DJl;�a���gp���: 
K, situated below the vessel, L, and havmll escape outlets or openings, 1, in such manner as that water injected on to said vessels, or the up'p�r one thereof, is converted into steam in its passage over them and the dIVIding plates, by the ( etour g'lveu to the smoke and heated gases beneath and over the wfiectors, substantially as specified. 
fi��'e�a��:�!�:���e�e1s;t�l��!��i�[n fe��fi':6t�:s,�t��bdU��t:r wci��r�� or generator·divldinj1; plates, K, provlde� with esoape outlets, I ,  for opera· tlon together as herem set Jorth. 3d, The combination, with the s'lperheater, F, and arch, E, of the fire-box 
:af:�����t�!ltR��.o��da�O�;:���� �r ��;�ft:a £� s����nl�r�rs ��� i�� 0�1���h����dl�!it:"\�::�;?*?8rranged essentlaIlY as specUled, and fitted with one or more flue-enlargements or vessels, L, containmg deflectors, M, 
hOe�rne:!i?o�I�.combinatiOn with a feed water sprmkler ,s, or distributor, as 

5th, In combination with a steam generator and separate heater, the auto· 
: ���S��:�� tbi:��l:���i� �����£�r b�t�es�a:�lier��;�:BSa�� r�¥���:�: erator exce-edtnll that In the superheater, as herein set forth. 
74,931.-COMBINATION OF LIFE-PRESERVING AND SWIMMING ApPARATuB.-Halv.Jr Olsen, San Francisco, Cal. 

I claim the combIned use and application of the fioats, and the extended 
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ribbed and webbed gloves and sandals, constructed and at�ached to the user in the maBner and for the purpose herein described and represented. 
74,932.-BALLOT Box.-Jesse P. Outcalt, Lancaster, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, The double spir.1 bopper, by which the balls are kept separate and conveyed to the tumblers in the mannpr described. 
se2�rre,�ir;����:h:J';ffe;��d';r�M!t.:;l'\:�t�fd�a���, i��em�t:re taken 

id, The spring', H, in combination with the Slide, and tumbler for retracting the same. as set forth. 
74,933. - MOSKETO CANOPY. - Isaac E. Palmer, Hackensack, N.J. 

r claim the operating cord and holding stem, secured to the braces, D, and arranj1;ed to work throuj1;h the tubular socket, A, of the ribs, B, whereby ths canopy may be expanded from the exterior thereof, substantially as herein shown and described. 
74,934.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Nelson Palmer, Albany, N. Y. 

thIe �:�naii,sk T:�eC������;!��eoJ ��� ti:::a::e�d :�b��::t1:fl�'a� :�a ?�r �gg 
P�1,9f'�:���t��a.tion or the tines, a and a', and braces, d and d', the handle, h, the catCh, g, and the roller, i. when constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
bi�hr��t���c�f�h�o��ff.:;.�t�c!,.��g,sfliho:��t�t, ��1,"e'i��dtt�Opr�Jf. ��bls����I� ally as described. 4th, The roller, I, constructed as described, In combination with a catch substantiallY as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,935.-!"'ROCESS OF SEPARATING COLORING MATTER FROM MADDER AND OTHER PI.ANTs.-Alfred Paraf, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the Mmpound process of liberating- the coloring matter of plants from the ligneous matter by the solution of the cellulose, and the separation of the coloring matter from tbe Insoluble compounds formed during the said solution, substantially as before set forth. 
frt!�h!hs"uj1;������nI1gg�g���a�{e���:;���0� ��et;eO�����aY'�\t1:;�f .��:;. matter, the solution of the cellulose, and the separation of the coloring ma� ter, substantially as before set forth. 
74,936.-COMBINED BOILER AND HOT-AIR REGISTER.-B. B. Perkins, Chestertown. Md. 
fiJe"it�'t'o�s��n�ee"t�g::'%!��tto�O��� ':."ir�����:�t t�t" t�� g�r�lgia��dh��I��� 
���1��;'�A�;J1e:�{t!'���;t��<;;fe�rePJtgt:ffe acto�:���re�n::J���:ge�s���:a�� tiallv In the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
74,937.-COFFEE-MAKING ApPARATus.-Julius Petsch, Hano· 

w�e�\���si:i,afdc�ig:�at:i!U�gb�z�iu�,tc��;�����!,:it�Slte shen, A, partition, HI strainer, D, and tu\e, (J, or the equivalent of these parts, to operate in t.he manner set forth, and provided with the minute vent boles, c th2d.�g:�;G::_���Yn:a�����;i���n::��e�w��� ����rt�: ����?t·ion, B. strainer, D. and tube, C, or the eqnIvd.lent of these parts. in combinatIOQ. with the stand, E, orits e.quivalent, to support the said apparatus upon trun· nions, as and to the e1fect set forth. 
in3gb��1n��V;�':f�1�gd�������u:xrrn:�1s�og� ige���n�e�ltit����t�fa;lr�Wy as setforth. 4th, The signal bell, n,lnconnectlon with and operated by the colfee·mak· ing" apparatus set forth In the .econd preceding claim, subs,antiaUy as described. 
74,938.-LoOM.-William J. Quinn (assignor to Furbush & Ga�e) , Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

I cl81m 1st, The combination, with a drop·box, of a series of self-adjustlnj1; plates or cross pieces 0 01, 02, whereby the threads of the shuttles above that m operation are beld above the fingers or the weft fork, substantially as and for tbe Jlu"pose described. . 
a:3'fti�����t. �i�nHrt��it;ed pii;��a: 8rf'e�1��l' tormed between the rod, m ,  
74,939.-CAR WHEEL.-John Raddin, Lynn, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with the web, a, the sectional huh, c c', and the bolts, g, con£<tructed and arranged as shown and described. the elastic pack· ing, h, and the bolts, substantially as and tor the purpose set fort h. 
74,940.-MEDICAL COMPOUND OR BITTERS.-G. V. Rambaut, Petersburg, Va. 

1 claim the compound made of the materials and substantially as herein described aad for the purpose set forth. 
74,941.-CHuRN.-John B. Raynor, Mazo Manie, Wis. 

I claIm the shaft, C, provided witha serlesot straight arms, H H, when ar .. ranged in combinati('n with the box, B, having a series of rods. I I, in the" manner and forthe purposes set rorth. 
74,942.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING REAPER KNIVES.-Chas. 

I ���:::rl�������:��� �oi piece 01 the swin .frame, H. to whlcb the cut· ter is fastened when the knives are to be groun3, adjustable, and nsing the same In combination with the adjustable grindstone, In the manner and for th�lT1\���1��t�!i�ifa:: ��s:'\��;'lr P, to one of the standards which support tbe grindstone, 80 that the sal1!oe Shall at all times hang dlrectly U oder said stone, and nsing tb e Same in comjjmation with an adjustable grmd .. stonehuug upon a movable plate or disk, substantially as and for the pur· pose described. 
74,943.-0HURN.-W. C. Robinson, Saltsburg, Pa. 

I claim the dasher; H, composed of the perlorated hollow c.one,D. the frame, F F, the cyllnd<r ,E,&ud the diSk,JI, liIhilfd for the I!.urposespoolfted. 
74,944.-UMBRELLA.-Edmund .1' .• Schreiner, i:lt. Loms, Mo_ Antedated February 17, 1868. 
IO���alO�t�rd�����!I:u���:���:��h les��r�:d�l or conductor, secured to its 
74,945.-TABLE CAsTER.-Daniel Sherwood, Lowell, Mass., assl!(nor to Woods, Sherwood & Co. . 

I claim. as a new and improved aIticle of manufacture, a table caster,con· 
s!.t)n� of the parts a, b, c, etc., constructed substantially as described. 
74,946.-ARTIFICIAL WINE.-John F. S61benmann, Milwau

kee, Wis, 
I claim the production 01 wine from the Ingredients, and by the process substantiallY_as herein described. 

74,947.-MEAT CUTTER.-John E. Smith, Buffalo, N .  Y. 
I clalm, lst, The combination 01 the central shalt C, the cutting knives E �etae�� a�:�fit��lncP�elt�o��:valent, substantially as and for the purposes 
2d, The double eccentrics "!' and U, the bars or spring catches W and X, or the equivalent thereot, and the Jevers U' and f', when constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purposes described. 

74,948.-MACHINE FOR SEWING BooKs.- David M. Smyth, Orange, N. J., assignor by mesne assignments toJohn T.Lary, New York 
I glilm the combination of the needles with hooks at one end and eyes at 

��:�W��'���k����I:&y�I��:'n�ii:A';,� 1r�;�:: 'i.y��J;�1 ���it1��' ::b�t�11,,: tlally as and for the purpose speCified. 
a:d�"n !�� �;�g�e�'hl�� to�yg��h�nt'1,��U�� .;:'��� 'ifa��ye ����datc:����r:� pose described. 
74,949.-VVASHING MACHINE.- Daniel E. Somes, Washing

ton, D. C. 
I claim,lst, The wheel and cylinder, as deSCribed, when operated togethert substantially as and for the purpose set fortli. 2d, Th� Inclined fioor of the box, in combination with the wheel alid cyl-In:rJ:rt��b����l��i\.;'� �n��rb��e, �We�s��:it ��rt:Jder, with or without netti4rh�fr\l:��e:r �f�o�o,J :�:ff,�Pt�St��k���t�nd the cylinder with means for heating the suds or generating steam, substantial1y as and for the purpose set lorth. 

th5et�;,t. ::3��n:e��¥�ins�:��tr:��gbr�adt1�;r�r& :���.:l';���J���t"a,,��a to said machine, substantially as and for the �urpose set forth. 
74,950.-HoSE COUPLING.-Joseph i:3teger, New York city. Antedated Feb. H. 1868. 
wft�I��� t�� �:I�hc��pR�g:ldB":,�����gi.:'J !h"de��!;!lr�i' ��b����\�fJn� and for the j2urpotle set forth. 
74,951.-f{AILWAY SWITCH.-Wm. J. Stowell, Baltimore, Md. 

th� ����oJ��a1Ihii,a���n����fnoii�ceks�\\cl,rt�� ro�t��: t;rnngd ?!�d ��t:se�g 
overlap the fixed main rail A, substantially as described. 2d, 'ihe spring b, orlts eqUiValent! intelDosed between the rail B, and lever D, IncomblnatlOn with the con.nect ng rod a, and switch sections a.' .B', suh stantlally as described. 3d. A railroad-rail switch, constructed and operating substantially as se, forth. 
74,952.-MECHANICAL MOVEMENT.-William R. Swinnerton, Peorla, lll. 

I claim, 1st, The lever Ef with its arms K, and all equivalents of the same, c�nctt��c��� t¥ga�f;��lrg �����a�:I:�:r s��ft�a f�\��� ��r8�:��isbd:cf.I:�a· the shaltsL and G, constructed and operating: substantially as set forth • 
sef1t'oit�� :::���f,:�l,';,":'t'i,u.\ ���I�r��r;t'::'�\.��� ���ts e�c":�&,�e:he�ft correspond to abOut one lourth the diameter of the wheel. 4th, The combination and arrangement ot the various parts herein de· scribed and shown, for the purpose of producing accelerated speed In mll-
7��51-HAT RACK FOR SEATs.-Philo Sylla (assignor to himself, Wm. F.Sylla ann Edwin H. Sylla) , Eleln, llI. 

I claim the combination of the forked rack F F G, vertical pivot H, and slipport C D  E. substantially as and for the pnrposes set forth. 
74.954.-CHuRN.-John Tingley, Phlladelphia, Pa., assignor 

1 �.f!li���IJ'.m�.;x�'lM���:�r�a�a�J �:.;'�:�;ur�nffi���:e�nd held III place bv the det.chable cover h, all substantlally as set forth. 
74,955.-CHURN -Jose Toll, Locust Grove, Ohio. 

B ���1�sl::ni8ec����i�:in��:J�, t�J�tl�Pg�:��li�':Tcj����at�Yrm�:sleI: for thl' purpose set forth. 2d, The perforated and vertically adjustable frameM M',socket N, and pln& 
o 0', for the object explalued. 
74,956.-BRICK MAcHINE.-Benj. Van Vranken, Schenectady, 

N . Y. 
oJe c��:roi"{aJj�'k����iri;�:aB�i��ttsih".:'�r�oo:, ����i�f��xh���rffn �V ar{�B�'i:�s���iOth'.r��l� t��tta'ty:I1!,:� ��s�����;'d pressure of a ilillged 
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section, J', or its equivalent, applied to the press box substantially as described. 
l'1.1{st;�tiaff!!�C:�i3�o�ft�:e��i��es��in!e<,�ilg:o�r to tbe mold box table E, 

<Uh, ProVIding for a parallel adjustment Of the bar K, by means of screws and pimon-spur wheels, substautiallI as described. 
74,957.- HrcE PLANTKR.- J<;lijah Wagoner, Westminster, �rd.l assignor to bimselt and G. W. Mathews. 

r claim 1st, 1he plow3, E E, when constructed in the form described, nnd providE"d with the incllne e , and guards, e' e', f.ubstantially as �nd for the 
P��°d';n�;c����hthe coverer to the plow by a double jOint h, as and for the purpose detocribed. Sa, Tbe coverer H, when constructed In the form described, and provided with the concave·formed edge, aria a corrugated under surface, substantially as and tor the purpose specrfled. ·1 tb, fhe rod G, passmg trom the plow through the arm F, and provided with a Rcrew and nut, by which inclinatIOn of the plow can be adjusted, sub· stantlally as specifl ed. 5th, Constructmg toe seed conductors of the funnel form sections I I I, con· nl'ctlJd by straps i i, substantiallY as and tor t.he purpose speciflyd. Hth, The combination of the idler N,slide 0, and Loller K, substantially as and tor tne purpose 1n/Hcated. 7th, The marKers R R, when attached to the machine, and operating sub-st�i1j,i��\ie �Sr���g1�O���i g��ft�seJesseJrfg��bof a hoe and trencher outside of eacb of the supporting wheel,::: . 
74,958.-SALINOMl<:TER POT.-Henry Wanklin, United States 

revenue steamer Wildernes8. I claim a 1<alinometcr, in which the speciflc gravIty of the water is determined or measured by its pres�mre on a movable piston, substanUal1y as and 10r the purllQse set fortb. 
74,95iJ.--l"EED WATER HEATER.--George I. Washburn, Wor

cester, Mass. I claim. 1st. The combination with the condenser C, arranged between the reservoir and pump of the surface condenser D, fig. !. situated between the pump and bOller. substantially as dpscribed. 2d, The arrangement of the condem;cr between two pumps or two ends of the same pump.-subs1;antially as descrIbed. 3d, A steam pump and cvndensing apparatus, constructed and arranged �ubst.ani1any as herein descrIbed. 
74,960.--BLANK FOR HOE.-Hervey Waters, Boston, Mass. 

I claim a blank tor shovels, hoes, etc., made substautially as shown and de· �eribed. 
74,961 -BollING FAucET.-Alfred Weed, Boston, Mass. 
er�fJaJfi&:t���PaW: ����:�g:rh:ng a combined valve and bit, arranged to op-
74,962.--SHoE.--Martin We&son, Springfield, Mass. 

1 claim, as a new :.irticle of manufacture. a shoe. the uoper whereof is composed of a woven or knit fabrlc, Mud having the "quarter" and the "vamp" of such upper,or either of them, formed or a web wbiCh is woven or knit ot' 
�e°tPr: :�a�at���?�;no�h��t����i�{i�htehrI}X:li:�ifac��a r�et��' ;u��l�:�;Ut�� ing or connf>cting, suhsLantia,ly as sp citled. 
74,!J63.-CONCRETE PAVEMENT.-Wells H. White, Troy, O. 

1 claim concr{'tf> pavem' nts composed of tbe materials, and laid hot, and then rolled with a hot rol1er�substantiallY as spt forth. 
74,964.-l'RKPAIlING OCHOOL SLATES.-- Lawrence Wiegel, 

Jos(?pb Lehnbeuter. and Charles Feg-ers, Cincinnati, Ohio. We claim an artrlLialslate made with a composition of liquid caoutchouc, asph Itum, and J,ulv('rized puma('e·stone reduced to a thin paste with spirits ofturoentme and applie·l to pasteboard by means of rollers, all suostantially 
u.� and for the pm po e Elpecitlea. 
74,9(j5.--CORN SHELLER.--John R. Wilbur, Chicopee, Mass. 
o;t�:Y�ci"�ft���Ji�����rlA�i�nl'bidn;�r,����:tr��e�e:�b��a��t�it� �8 descrIhed :a.nC1 for the purposes Bet forth. 2\1, The crank, H, and �na.t't or arm,E, in combination with the hopper, D, con�tructed as drscribed a"d for the purl}oses set forth. 
74,966.-CORK PULL.-David Williamson (assignor to James Williamson). New York Clty. 

T claim the cork drawe.r formed with a mortise. containing the sUdin� and pivoted cross bar, with Its f'atch, 'ilnd tbe sprIng for moving the bar crOBB' wlse 10 the mortise. substantially as specitleC1. 
74,9'l7.-ULAY WASHING AND STONE SEPARATING MACHINE. . Ellis Wilzinski, Chica. o. Ill. I claim the tank, At provided with partition, B, beater, M, and slidIng gate F. with strainer, G, the whole const.ructed and operating substantially as and ln the manner herein set fortb, forming the clay washing and stone sepa· rating maclllne. 
74,9fi8.--ATTACHMENT FOR HOT AIR REGISTER.-James D. MCBride. Mansfield, Ohio. 

I claim in combmat ion with an attachmentfDr a hot air reS"ister, the water vessels. B and D, arranged in the manner and substantially as berein de· scrIbed. 
ti�J';oast��;:f���t ror�l�en used for the purpose and in the manner substan· 

Also the combinatIOn of the several 'parts, A B C  D E and F, for the pur· pose aEd substantially as herein described. 
74,959.--RAILROAD CAR ::IToVE.--A.P. Winslow,Cleveland,O. 
1n lc�:if�� �to�� l�a�e:a�r��ge�tg����:b:a�g�lr:ri�r:hedd f6rj!�� ��r��e set forth. . • 2d, Tbe guards, a, In combination wIth a stove, substantIally as andforthe purpose set forth. 

REISSUES. 
2,874.-LAMP.-Chas. W. Cahoon, Portland, Me. Patented 

Dcc. 3, 1861. I clalm. 1.t. A lever with chimney fastenings, b avingtbat part of iton which the chimney restsextt'nded, so as to form a deflector, substantially as descr1bed. 2d, "1.'lle defl ector. broad . tlat·shaped, or nearly so, when filling the interior 
Ot the chimnl'y, and combined with a sir screen and ring WIth standards, 
8u3�;:���a�16�brn��i��r o;h�!eU��?�e�����\��d'With the conical foraminou� 
f���;ig� ��L:l� ���mhhe�·. 7.1�n;gi��lin�Ut��1���� :;ae:JImi�iin��tfeu�fr°��o� bel tW �,he same. substantially as described. 4th, The combination with tIle lever for raising the chimney of the deflect· or, filr screen, and foramjnouB piece of metal, Bubstantially as and for the 
V�t����:�rl�ifise�rrOUnding the wick tube. a little above the top of the same, witb the standards, s s, substallLi:l.Jly as ann for the purposes specified. 6tb, A chimney nolder havmg- a prOjection for manipulating the same, cillmney fa�tcnings, a deflector, and a joint, substantially as and for the pur· pose s><>t forth. . 

7th, The comhination of the ring, f. supports, S s, and afr sereen, c, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th, In combination witb the burner of a lamp having a glass body, a me· tallic handle, as herem described. 
2,875.-EYELETING MACHINE.-Wm. N. Ely. Stratford,Conn., 

assignec by mesne assignments of N. Ames and ;t. E. Gowell. Patented �l.y 14. 1867. Division A. 
I clalm, 1st, A reclDrocatiDg' beading seat, constructed, arranged and operated substantial1y as described. 
2 d, A l"t'ciprotating piston or holding p1n, 1 n combination with the headlng tea 1;. Whent constructed, arranged, and oPcl'ate.d eubstantially as descl'ibed. 

sei��'a!JftciJ�1!l�i�1�� a����g�� ��1f�hne��ed ':��;t��ti�1r;P:�g�!�!tb�a�ding 
ti�;rhr�1Jerr�<;fiinc:��nfn�egg���ts:3;�g�tf��r�ftyi� �����lbae�?n wlth a ver-

5tn,. A l'eclprocattng he<tding seat, in combinatlon with a header and work 8up'porting .able, substantvtliy as described. 
w7i�'a ����d/e��i��a�'e�Tg�e;u�s��nir�lf: :���������d�able, in combination 
2,876 -I!;YELETING I(,ACHINE.- Wm. N. Ely, Stratford Conn., assignee by mesne assi&.!Iments of N.Ames and �J. E. Gowen. Patented 

May , 14. 1867. DlviSlOn 15. 
I claim, 1st, A commOn l'c,cepracle or hopper, adapted and arranged for holdillg the eyelets when thrown in promIscuously, substantial1y as desCl'!bed, j� order that tJ:.l�Y may be antol?atieally <1isCllar.ged therefrom and de ilY-ered m proper POSItIon to the headIng mechanism, tor the purposes set forth. . 

2d. Agitating the eyelets so as to present tbem in proper position to tbe eyelet feediD(: mech�nlsm , snbstantially a8 described. 3d, A promISCUOUS f'yel�t holcbng' hopper, proVided with means fordeliv ering the eyelets in proper pOSItion, an �yelet feedil1g mecbanism. and an eyelet beadIng mechanism, wrien combined and operating substantially as described. 4tb, In combInation with the above, a work supporting table, substantially as described. 5tb, In combination with the element of tbe tbird claim and a work sup· porting table, a work fE'eding device,for the purpofles dpscribed. 
:.1 ,877.-EYELETING MACHINE.-W m • .N. Ely. Stratford. Conn., nssignef': by mesne asshrnments of N. Ames and S. E. Gowen. Patented May 14, 1867. DiVIsion C. 

I claim" lRt, .\ reciprocating nun ching table, constructed and arranged so as to I:>e alternatelyremoved ana re�lac,'d, substantially as described. 
pJgchf:; t!"b1'�?����!miafi�na�bJ�sc�iO�,:,bin.tion with tbe reciproCltlng 

in�dde��ce��:it��':,�W)aYI�f.: E�s��P��d� work bolding table, and a work feed-
4th, Tbe combination of a puncher and gage tor the line of holes, substantially as described. 

2,878.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-Wm. N. Ely, Stratford,Conn., assignee bv mesno assignments ()i N. Ames and J. E. Gown Patented May 14. 186�. DiVision D. . 
pJnc��l� t.;t\'e:s�t���t���r;i�sn d���rf�enu�her and header with a movable 

te�glnTbae���e�;�1i�Pann�fJ&n��la�8:ilbdeEJ: work supp,orting table, and work 
3d, 1n organized eyeleting machine, in which the work is supported and 

a���!���stt��ti�fl��lJIe���rgeJ�e eyelets supplied , inserted: and headed 
2,879.-RYELETING MACHINE.-William N. Ely, Stratford, Conn .• assignee by mesne aBBignments of N. Ames and J. E. Gowen. Dated M.y 14. 1867. Divlslon :E. 

I claim, 1st, A puncber ann hearler o�erating reCiprocally, whf'n combinf>d. arranged and operating so asto strike alternately on or over the same fixed point, substbntlally as described. 2d. A reClproc'\ting heading spat In combinatlon with the pun chAr and beader. when arranged and operating at the same fI xej pOintt substant,iaily as described. 3d. A laterally reciprocatinl': punching table in combinatIon with the ���h;�irIt����s:�t�Yf:�� d����1b�IJ. arranged a nd operat1M� at the same 
4th, The reclprocatine: punching table and 'heading s..;:;at so combined,  ar· 

:Y�seda�ld ���!��ge�Sef�t:I��rrhaete���Cllj;e�h�g��,e fJ��£a��Jl�n;:�l scribed. . 
. 5tb, Supplying the e}elcts trom a common hopper to the heading seat or holdmg pOint by a belt and groovf", substantiallY as describe'i, 6th, The work·feeding deVIce, constructed and arranged with an eyeleting machine, substantially as descnhcd. 7Lh. The adjustable I<age in combination wltb tbe bolding table for regnlating tbe line of eyplets. snbstantIally as descrIbed. 8th. punclJin� the holes and t'urlllshing, inserting and hear'llm? the eyelets at the same flxed point automatically, 13y means substantially as described, 

2,880.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-William N. Ely, Stratford, g���, �s:::r4�el�H.mDT��i��sjffi.o.ments of N. Ames and J. E. Gowen. 
I claim, 1st, The combination ot hollow rod, J, and lever, I," arranged and opera tine: substantmlly as described. 2d, The combination of hollow rod, J, and piston, K. 'lrranged and ope rat· ing- substantially as describE'd. 

a;�'o��;a�in�b���;\��tf!ll�o��:reSrC�beJd. piston, K, and lever, It arranged 
4th, The cnmbinat10n of rod. J, piston.K,spring, 1', and lever, I, arranged and operating substantially as dl'scribed. 5tb, The combmationot rod, J, piston, K, lever, I, andbeader, C, arranged 

8��h?flf��t�!mt���\�g�ia�ll b�Sp%����?�;th f-yelet.feedlng mechanism and rods, J and K, and h(�ader, Ot snbstA.ntially as descril)ed. 7r.h, The combmation of punCher, B, and slidin� plate, U, substantially as descrIbed. 8th, Tbe combination of plate, U, and leverst V and I, substantially as descrlbed. 
J ��d k�:;tis����i!\,�nasO�!:l<t���' B, header, C, sliding plate, U, and rods, 

10th, The combmation of puncher, B. beader, C, plate, U, rods, J and K, hopper N,belt,R, and groove. X,sUbsmutially as desorlbed. 11th, T be combina.ion of table,U, and pawl. t, substantially as described wi2�ht,bf���oo�Ei�����no�t�tp��:,��y:��� b:i�t{�:or flexible arms, 0, sub. stantlally as described. . 
2,881.-BASE BURNING SToVE.-Dennis G. Littlefield, Al 

bany, N.Y. Dated Allgust I8. 1863. Reissue 1,594. Dated December 22, 
1R63. 

I clalm, 1st, The devices deseribed by means of whicb the magazine and 
���Pd�tn�����e��ltg�C:!�: �fm�bi�� ������Fg�r��da: ���:������e�� r:aolJ: 
to admit of being separated and reunited at pleasure. 2d, Tbe corresponding notches or �houlders in tbe iron cylinder and the 
�i��� �� ���c�����e�Ye�pe::s�g��Pl�� t�:ln��nr�; g:i� �nnht�tt��tn�����; the-retrom. 3d. The magazine, conJ!tructed as desj�ribf'd, in cOffibination witb the fur· nace sP.paratea from it and suspended within a Chamber isolated trom the Chamber surrounding themagazme. 4tb, '1 he combinatIOn of a magazine contracting' in diameter from the mIddle or otber line d;ownwaro to 1ts lo.wer end Witb a furnace sUfpended within a cuam�er isolated from the ('hamber surrollndmg the magazine. 5tb, The dl'vlces described by meaus of whi('h I am able to construct what 
f ts�����i:r��f:�� 8��r t�a�J��e[b����t� ����r :fU[hne1�'b�f;: cg��f �e��li; se8t�rai:t� ��re���:�n����\hnt�r�i�n;���d closed at pleasure between the chambf>l' ofa magazme coal nurner which surrounds the furnace and that whicb surrounds tbe maJ!azine. 
2,882.-LAMP.-Wm. N. Ely, Stratford, Conn., assignee by 'Plesne aS81�nments of L. Bailey llnd R. Thayer. Patented May of, 1858. 

I claim, 1st, Suspending tbe body of the lamp witnin an outer case, 80 arranged that the air shall pa3s w1thm the case and around the lamp body to the flame, substantially as described. 2d, A hollowlamD case, pedestal,.and base, constructed and :arranged in relntlOn to tbe lamp ()ody substantlally as described. 3d, An.annular lamp body in combmation with an outer case, substantially as descrl bed. 4th, Constructing and arranging the parts SO asto deflect tbe air comiD.,g up from oarside the lamp bo:tY toward the fiame, substantially as described". 5th, suppIY1D� air to tne fiarne by means of the channel formed between the body of the lamp and the outalde shell or case, substantially as de8crlbed . 6th, Arranging and using the rod or wlre, K, in relation to the flame and hollew pedestal and outer case, substant1ally as and for the purposes descnbed. 7th, The concaVO-Convex button constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose described. 
2,883.-TuMBLER WASHER.-J ohn Solter, Baltimore, Md. 

Patented Sept. 4, 1966. 
I claim, 1st, In a tumbler washIng machIne. operating the valve, e ,  by pressing the tumOler, in seatingi t, in the manner as shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set fortb. 2d, The com iination Of the lever, K, and valve, e. constructed and operated in ttlemanner substantially as shown and described and for the purpo�e set forth 

2,884,-HAY KNIFE.-Philo O. Soper, San Francisco Cal. Patented Jan. 29. 1867. ' 
I claIm, 1st, I be construction of the blade, B , su bstantially as described . 2d, Th e bearing Of the shan�, C, in conn.ectlon wlth the angle given to the edge 01 the blade, B, substantlally as and tor the purposp described 3d, The pOint, A. substantially as and for the purposes above desc;ibed. 

2,885.-LAsT.-Ambrose Taylor, Osawatomie, Kansas. Patented Nov. 5. 1867. I cla1m • .1st, The flprine: ho�k. E,.secured by it� shank, F, in the block, B and engagmg Wlth toe booke, set 1D the last A, all constructed and arra.nged to opel·ate as nerein set furth,for the purpose speCified. 2 !, The preve �tion of lateral or backwa,rd movement of tbe block B by having the h00k,.C, extend upward above the surface of the upper 'slde of the last, and WithIn a recess III the under surface ot the block B. substan-tially as shown and described. ' , 

(MARCH 14, 1868. 
DESIGN. 

2,940.-CLOCK FRoNT.-Amos Wilder and Cyrus W. Strout, Boston, Mass. 
NOTE.-FIFTY-SIX patents in the above list were obtained tbrougb tbe 

Home Office of tbe SCientific American Patent Agency.-Ens. 
-_ .. 

PENDING APPLICA TJONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the Commi8sioner of Patent8 for the Rei8sue 0.1 
the following Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who de8ire 
to oppo8e the grant of any Q/ the8e rei8sue8 8hould immed,ately addre8s 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, N. L. 

59,395.-HAND STAMP.-B. B. Hill, Chicopee, Mass. Dated 
��ri��e��1�edRae�sn1�oF���g; l�ted Jan. 14, 1868. Application for re-

1st, I daim, in combination with the tyue wheel or wheels 3n'd inked ribbon ot a band stamp. a se1'ies ot characters arranged in a CIrcle concentric 
����;�rnfa���f�r���r����'���i�lg; �h�� a�ga::6t�lisin£p'6�tbt��dp�r:3K: face of sard type wheel for the purpose oftndlcatIDg to t� e operlltor the fig· ures or characters to be .stamped, substantially as descrlbed. 2d, I claim the base, G, havmg the prOjecting rim, U, amt the axis pin, a, and the lace plate, P, the whole formmg a wheel case or protection tor the type wheels, when constructed and arranged substantially as herein describ�d and set torth. 3d, 1 claim the wheels, KK', arranged upon the same axlewttb the wheels, 
I J, in combination with a band stamp, ananged and operating substantially 28 described. 
st!t� c��:\� ��;i��r����oHen�e�itreoro��e�J�� i�e t��i��::�n�a6!.�c� t'or the screw, e, for attaching and detaching said case to the spindle, E, suo-st:f�:a;�1a��atYt� t�n��� Jt�[tP����I�;ng;dw�th the chase, L. for the pur
g��� o:t;��; ���2u�g�!{r��I�e�hi�:d t,�ep;lf�llrJa�� ��t��a;lryc��n6e��f�oDJe� scrlbed. 
59,388.-MEDICAL VACUUM CHAMBER.-George Hadfield, 

Cincinnati ,0hio. Dated Nov. 6, 1866. Application lor reissue received and fi led Feb. 8. 1868. 
I claim the employment of a hand support or rest, substantially as and for tbf a�:�r��i:t �� �'::a\��g cap, F, substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. 

39,043.-FIRE GRATE.-W. D. Guseman, Morgantown, West 
Va. Dated June 30, 1863. Application forreissue recefved and filed Feb. 8. 1868. 1st, 1 clalm tbe sliding blower or screw in combination with the grate, for the purpo�e specified . 2d, The damper in comb1nation with the flu:), sliding blower or scrf'en 

:�f ib��t�' all arranged substantially in the mtl.nner as and for the purpose 
54,662.-RuLWAY CAR.-E. H. Ashcroft, Lynn, Mass. Dated May 15, 1856. Application for reissue received and filed ii'eb. ll. 1868. 

I cl'lim a �afety c�r constructed '  with a water space with one or more 
:�:ne:;��!!�e�s atod 0�e��8�bl:ir�uie:Jfc�rr���e a���t!����,S;���:���e�� 

I also claim, in combinatinn with a water space. substA.ntlally as h �relD set 
��;:�'da ��a��:lift:I' :���t���iiii�cu����g t£!r�8;:�; l�brs t� �':f Je: e�b t�:ih� 
Pr NOTE.--The above claIms for Rei88ue are now pending before the Pat 

ent Office and will not be ojftcially passed upon unt:l the ""'pirat,on OJ 30 
daY8 from the date of tiling ,he application, Ail per89n8 who de8ire to 
opp08e the grant 0 f any Of the8e claims 8hould make immediate app/i 
cation. '!fUNN ill CO •• Solicitor. of Pate1lt8, 37 I'm'k Row N. Y. 

... .-. .: 
EXTENSION NOTICES. 

ThomasA. Hteadman, adminisl>rator ot the estate of Thomas S. Steadm an, 
deceased. of Lyons, Mich., havmg petitioned for the extension of a patez:t 
granted to the said Tbomas S. Steadman the 23d day of May, 1854. and reo 
issued in three divisions the 19th day of Jnne, 1860, respectively numbered 
985,986, and 98'i ; No. 935 was a�ain reissued the 5th day of June, 1856, and 
numbered 2,�79, and No. 987 was again reissued tbe 20th day of June. 186o, and 
numbered 2.009; for an lmprovement In Clover and grass seed harvesters, for 
seven years trom tbe expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 23d 
day of May, 1868. It is ordered tbat tbe said petition be hea.d at the Patent 
Office on Monday. tbe 4tb day of May next. 

Frederic Howes, of Boston, Mass., having peti�ioned for the extension of a 
patent glanted to bim tbe 20th day of June, 1854, for an improvement in 
extra yard to topsaUs, for sev� years from tbe expiraton of suld patent, 
wblch takes place on the 20tn ttay of JUne. 1868. it Is ordered.tbat tbe said 
petItIon be beard at tbe Patent Olllce on Monday, the 1st day of June next. 

George T. Bigelow, administrator 01 tbe estate of Samuel Nicolson de' 
ceased, of Boston, Mass., having petitioned for tbe extension of a patent 
granted to the said Samuel NIColson the 8tb day of August. 1854, for an im
provement in wooden pavements, for seven years from tbe expiratlOn of 
said patent, wbicb takes place on the 8tb daY of August, 18G8, It is ordered 
that tbe said petition be beard at tbe Patent Olllce on Monday. tbe 6tb day 
of July next. .. _ .. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

LA W REGISTER AND OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Merchants! 
Law Company, publishers, No. 128 Broadway, N. Y. 

Fer lawyers, collectors, and bUj;!iness men of almost another profesSionst 
the Directory just issued is of great importance. It conta1ns the names and 
residences of over 85,000 lawyers and publicofilcers, and has the follow1ng 
Interesting statistics : Of tbe lawyers (37.296) and of the officials (48.350) 
whose names are contained in this work, 2,960 of ,the former are on the re· 
tIred list and 2,350 occupy judicial pOSitions, whicb leaves 31 ,986 in actual 
practice. It is estimated tbatthe earmngs of each average $2,000 per a:pnnm , 
making a total expt'ndIture for law in this country of over sixty-tbretl m1l� 
lion Gollars a year. Tbe work contains over 1,000.pages, is publisbed in law 
binding style,and will be found a meful workfor reference to all clasies of 
business persons. 
ATLANTIC MONTHLY. 

Ticknor & Field, Boston. Marcb number .lust out. 
GALAXY. 

W. C. & F. P. Cburcb, 39 Park RoW, New York. Montbly. Price $3 50. 
March number just issued. 
THE BROADWAY MAGAZINE. 

Geo. Routledge & Sons, 416 Broome street.N. Y. PrICe $3 a year. MarCb 
number justlssued. 

LABORATORY ofINDUSTRIAL CHEM-
ISTRY.-Advices and Consultations on Chemistry applied to arts and manufactures, agriculture, m�tallur· 

'-XTOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES.--
W'o.!m 150 designs and plans. $1 1')0 �ost paid. GEO. E. MonumentIron Works. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
B[Wk .Fa,fIe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  $1.00 a line. 
Inw�le Page . . • • . . • . . . • . . • • • . • .  75 cent8 a izne. 

BI1{!ram11{J8 may head ad'IJertiMments at the 
82me rate per Une, by measurement, as the letter 

press. 

WANTED-AGE.NTS-To 8ell Dr. WM. SMlTH'S B I B I. E  DIe qONARY. 
The Chpapestand t' le Best. See that the Work you get contains OVf'r 1000 pages. Agents are doing a �plendid Busines!:! WIth this work. To lhose who want tile Small London Edition, trom whir'h the H JuvenHe American 

���;��e� i�nJ��gr;t�� 7�0�1��:;,s7f���t�°fei:�t�i�ttg: American Edition. For tull pltrticulars. folend for Clrcu-lars. S. S. SCRANTON & CO .• 
n 4 126 Asylum st , Hartlord, Conn. 

------�--�---�. -_ .. _---

ENGINE LATHES. HAND LATHES, &nd FOOT LATHES. Also. Tapping Machines, and Small Tools of the best de:sign and flrst·class workman. ship. JfLATHER & (;0., No. 11 River st.,Nasbua,N .H. l1 S'-eow 

THE MONEY, INCLUDING COST OF 
_ Transportation. refunded if our Machinery Oil, at about one tbird tbe price of lard oB, wtll either gum or 
�liME �t d'J.�;6e Jg;����t�i.� ��!i��ll����,�i�· 1�· r 

a;a��;;gsl�}O�������if t&;a�sl;O�t;:cft!��r�Ir's:i��e��� petroleum, inKS, matchf's, varni�be8, colors, dyring, calico printlDl?, liquors, bleacbiug, etc. Cvmmercial assays in general. Address Prof. H. Dussauce, Chemist, New Lebanon, N. Y. lit 

�OR SALE,-Tbe best kind of Patented Doorsprinl': is for sale y RUDOLPH SCHRADER, of Indianapolls. Ind., who will, by application, furnish Model and informatIOn. 

CHASE'S DOLLAR MICROSCOPE AND 
.J Bank Nate Detector Agents wanted everywhere. Constant, steady, and profitable employm�nt .. Also, two other valuable inventions, just out;. Send $1 for sample and circular. Address O. N. CHA�E,81 Washington st., Boston, �ass., or FOWLER & WELL5. 389 Broadway, New York CIty. 11 4 eow 

WANTED-
Ar-ticles to sell on commission by an agent traveling the State of New Jersey. Best of ref�rences given. Address C. N. TAYLOR, Cookstown. N. J, 1* 

TUBE WELLS.-
Patented Jan. 21. 1868; Tbe LATEST and BEST.Warranted to operate where any other WIll work, and in hundreds of places where others will not. Territory sold by TO�tns, Couuties, or States, t'or cash or saleable prop-

��t,r weTf,;'rnf�}�e�11�t�i$i�uit�il':����� ;!��� p.m�eos� 
11 7 cow W. T. HORNER. Butralo,N. Y. 

fo� p�c'll8Ra1o�Je -%io:rf�:� r;ro�'ks ��k. Send lf5a5'P 
AROHITEOTURE. 

SAFETY, AND 
��P(�4�dCb�S���i�;� rusts, breaks,sOlls Used in batlnr g. lightest, mo·t du .. Braces, SU�f2n-

A. w. DENM EAD & ::ION, BALTiMORE. Manufacturer of 
STATIO.NAHY AND MARINE STEAM 

ENGINES, BOILERS, TANKS; 
��1l:;���:r�tl�i���, b��un��t�s����s�ig;s':lg:s: Portable tirist Mills, Shafting and Pulleys BrIdge Bolts, and Castings of ali kinds. 

QHARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING and Analytical Chemist, No. 26 Pine street, NeW ork. Assays and Analyses of all kinds. AdVice, lnstrnc t.ton. u.eDort.s. etc .. on t.he uReiul artR, t tf lUST POBLISHED-THE INVENTOR'S 
t and MECHANIC'S GUlDE.-A new book upon Me· c anics, .Pat�nts, ant. New Inventions. Containing the 
U. S. Patent Laws, Uules flno Direct10nB for dOing tm8i" 
�:��;Jh�:V�,����tH�tL IJ�s���;��; ��e����de:��� 
����r�\�J��etoW6%ta��t:t��s ;aH�ntse�'t��t��� ;v�iit': �� Patents; HowtosellPaLenLS ! Forms for Assignments; In .. tormation upon tbe Kight6 of Inventors, Assigntes and Joint Owners ; InstructlGns as to lnterierences, Relssues 

' BOOK AGENTS WANTED-For Dr.Wi!- Extensions, Caveats, tOl':etber with a great variety ofnse-
Ham Smith's ��le�li%��tij����, iv�fg�gl:gt&�t��Me�,ea�d�:gyt��H�st�i! DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. T Written by 70 01' the most distinguished DlvineR In Europe tlOns. 108 pages. his is a mo�t valua bIt:: work'T Priee only 

and America. Illustrat3d witb over 125 Steel and Wood 25cent�ddresg \{UNN & CO. B7Park How. N. Y. 

��fra1Ia�f.�nI��b1i��fi��t��:�i�'7.�(l�!J�':Jg 5�y'H'r� SETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
Smfth's own band. '" e employ no General Agents and 

I 
Entire sets, VOiumea and numbers of SOIBNTIFIO oiferextra inducements to Agen,s deal1ng with us. Send AMl!:R.:C tN (Old ana New Series) ce.n be sUDPlled by adfor deecri.pt1ve Circulars,.,and see our terms. dreRsing A. B. Co. 80% No. 778. care ot MUNN & CO.t New 11 4 J. B BURR &I ,,0., Publ!shers, Hartford, Conn. I '(orJr .• 
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